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Early research on t.'.'1e study of le0t: ·1n'. sr:1 »:2.s l.ar:�·c_:;ly csycno-
analyticaily oriented and contended t.nat h:)l'1D:.::r�x'.:3.Lity was a form 
of psychopathology. I•.any have found that Cer::ale homos1�xu3ls have 
a deep sense of inferiority and suffer from neu�cticis�. �ecent 
investigation however, indicates that this is not necessarily the 
case. It has now been found that lesbians are nc �ore �eurotic 
than female heterosexuals. Furt hermo re , several other investL�a­
tors have found lesbian s to be better adjusted, in some respects, 
than heterosexual women. 
Such difference s are accountable for a nu�ber of reasons in­
cluding the use of nonpatient sub j ects , reduction in saEnling 
error s and the use of non-projective rather than projective tech­
nique s. The Comrey Personality Scales (CPS), which is a non­
projective device, provides a comprehen sive, multi-dimensional 
assessment measuring the major personality characteristics of 2n 
adult. 
Sandra L. Bern, also interested in the study of psychological 
adjustment, pioneered the study of andro�yny. �he questioned the 
assumption that it is the sex-tyned in di victual •:1ho tynifies mental 
health, and focused on the behavioral and social consequences of 
more flexible sex-role concepts. Be� (1174) has developed the 
Bem Sex �ole I n ve ntory (BSriI), an instr� ent that differentiates 
between sex-role tyres. She c le.s sifi es t::ese a_s :-'."!3 sc1; Une, 
2 
. l ,--. fe�inine sex-typed individunls �v01 ,,._,, _.,.. .  ' . ..,.- _; 'J· ;. �- . ..L \:5 
andro�ynous individuals do not. 
cnga�e more freely in whatever heh�vior 
its stereotyre as masculi.'le or 
---. .-_ .,.-... '\ .-., 
-�- ... - ; - (_� '- _, ' 
It was hynotnesized that there would be a corr·ela-
tion between androgyny and nsycholo�ical adiust�2nt for both the 
heterosexual and homosexual women, en the b�.:.�� a:�d :i :�. it \ii} s 
sec ondly hypothesized that there would be a si ·n:fica�t difference 
between lesbians and heterosexual women on levels of anaro�yny, 
nsycholo�ical adjustment and demographics. Thir�ly, it was hy-
pothesized that lesbi a ns "in the closet" · .. 101Jld be less andro,:';ynou.s 
and less psychologically ad .i u sted than tho se "out of the clo:::.et." 
It was further hypothesi ze d that the lonr:er a lesbian was "in the 
clos e t , " the less androgynous and less psycholo�ically adjusted 
she would be, and the lon�er sh e was "out of the closet," the more 
andro�ynous and adjusted she would be. 
Seventy-five lesbians and seventy-five heterosexuals from 
Detroit, �ichi�an were given the BSrtI, CFS and demographic shee t 
developed by the experimenter. They were classified into the 
appropri ate sex-role cate�ories according to their endo rsem ent of 
factor s on the BSrll. keans and t-ratios were found for each of 
the BSRI's Androgyny and Social Desirability scales. The raw 
scor2s were a lso obtained from the CFS. 
A discri�jnant analysis was used to diff0renti2te between 
the heterosexual and homosexual grour's on lev<::>ls of andro.rryny, 
rsycholo�ical adjustment and demograrhics. Additionally, a 
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in the discriminant analysiH but involve� �he inaenenaEnL vari-
bles of: a) lesbians in or out of the closet, b) now lo�s they 
were in, and c ) how lonr� they v.rere out. lear:::;cn -�r\)TJCT, ;:o:�:ent 
correlations v.rere also computed. 
rlesults indicated there was a si�nificant positive relation-
, .  b -'- d d , ., . , .. ' b  snip e�ween an ro�yny an psycnaio�icaL adJustment as measurea y 
the CFS. The discriminant analysis found a si�nificant difference 
between homosex1�a1 and het0rosexual wo;;;en on two out o:· five demo-
�rauhics, six out of nine CfS scale s and three out of four B3dI 
scales . Results of the t-test and Pearson correlations indicated 
that lesbians in the closet were si�nificantly less andro�ynous 
and l e ss adjusted in six out of nine CFS scales than those out of 
the closet. Furthermore, it was found that the longer a woman 
was out of the closet the more androgynous and adjusted she was 
in six out of nine CfS sca les . Conversely, the lon g er a woman 
was in the c loset , the le ss adjusted and less adjusted she was in 
six out of nine CFS scales. The canonical analysis furth er sun­
ported th e hypothesis that lev e ls of andro o.;yny and adjustment were 
related to len�th of time in and out of the closet, but was not 
as strong, as the supoort given by the t - t e st and P e ar so n correla­
tions. 
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/ 
A recent trend in psycholo�ical research hos indicatej the 
need to study the psychologv of women injenenrie�tly from studjes 
of men (Manni on, 1967). One area larr�ely ne,f!,lected is tho.t of 
female homosexuality. As Saghir and 1lobins ( 19/0) and others 
have recognized, lesbianism is not a reversed ima�e of male 
sexual inversion, and merits an investigation of its own. As a 
result, there has been an upsurge in the study of female homo-
sexuality, performed from various theoretical perspectivss, rro-
ducing seem ingly inconsistent and contradictory results. 
Rese arch Iroblems and Review of the Literature 
Previous research has been nla gued with a number of serious 
problems. The most str ik i ng and noteable are sam� lin � difficul-
ties . 
The central question i s  that of what constitutes a representa-
tive sample of homosexuals in general. Fart of the prob l em lies 
in the definition of "homosexual. " The Kinsey ..:tating Sca le has 
been a definite asset in provi ding a workable solution to the 
definition. 
In many earl i er studies, sarr:nles vrnre often aravm from legally 
or nsvchiatrically involvea ��· 27�U-�J_ lS. c:::c; sar::nlcs are 
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unacceptable for a number of reasons. Any comp0rison between 
homosexual patient groups and heterosexual nonpatient groups is 
decept ive ; the patient vs. nonpatient status is overriding, re­
gard le ss o f  sexua l  orientation. Comparisons between homosexuals 
and het ero sexua l patients are often difficult to deriv e c on c lu­
sio n s  from , for there a r e  psycho logical problems in add iti on t o  
th e is s ue of sexua l  orientati on , and one is hard pressed to de­
cide when the psychologic a l  prob lem ends and the sexual orienta­
tio n problem begins { Go n s i orek , 1977). 
Legally invo lved samples are inappropr iate , as are sample s  
from in stitutio n s  suc h  a s  t h e  armed forces. The salient fea ture 
here is that th e homosexual behavior has come to the attention o f  
th e autho rities. Giv en th e a dver s e  c o n s equen c es of suc n  invo lve­
ment , and the fact that mo st homo s exual s  do not b e c o me l egally 
invo lved bec aus e of th eir homo sexua l behavio r ,  this s ampl e prob­
ably in c ludes a number of h o mo s exual s  who s e  reality t esting o r  
behaviora l  controls are tenuous (Gonsiorek, 1977). Often , h omo­
sexuals who bec ome lega l ly invo lve d b e c ome so n o t  b e c au s e  o f  
priva t e  sexual re l a t i o n s h i p s  with a c o n s en t i ng adult, but because 
such relationships are e ither not private, not consenting, or not 
with an adult or bec ause of other circ11mstances like solicitation, 
entrapment or p ro s t i tut i o n . Obviously, these samp les wi l l  b e  
d evi ant and not comparable to simply being homosexual without 
legal d i ff i c ult i e s . 
Homo s exualit y in prison mus t  be viewed cauti ous ly , for it may 
re flec t more ab o ut the socia l  heira rchy among prisoners than it 
does about homos exual ity Ofoney, 1972b). 
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r-:ore recent studies t.cmd to use nnorna 1u or "fnnc t ionin�n 
homosexual samples and have used subjects from gay bars, homo­
sexual political and social or�anizations and clubs, and homo­
sexual social and friendshin networks. l�1Dwever, such S'Jliir'les 
still remain biased. Gay bar samrles heavily tap individuals 
with alchohol problems. Such samples may also be skewed toward 
young, introverted individuals lackin� a stable sexual partner. 
F'urther sources in the gay communit,y estimate that no more than 
2m� of homosexuals go to r;ay bars with any frequency ( Gonsiorek, 
1977}. 
Homosexual organizations are likely to mainly include mili­
tant individuals, or at lea st those "out of the closet." Samples 
using friends of the experimenter and derived contacts may be 
biased in the direction of being l ike the experimenter. 
To provide a better sample, the experimenter should choose 
one that mimics the major demographic characteristics of the area 
from which the sample is drawn. homosexual subjects should be 
taken from as wide a variety o f  sources as possible, for while 
this will not eliminate sampling difficulties, it should reduce 
them. 
Persons with psychiatric or legal involvement should be 
screened out, unless the clearly stated �oal is to obtain sam­
ples so involved. 
Projective Test Dat a  
Those studies employin� proje�tive t echnioues have been de­
rived from nsychoanalytic theories. In accord with these, 
projective techniques are expected to uncov0r si�ns of maternal 
hostility, primit ive re�ressions and fixations, or siPns of penis 
e nvy Ofannion , 1977). One of the most frequently used tools has 
been the rl.orschach. Armon (196'.J) · ... .ras the fir�3t to do a compara-
tive analysis of spe ci fi c content and rrocess cate�ories from a 
sample o f n on patie n t le sbi an Horschach protocols. She concluded 
that since major d i f f e rences were not found, that. homosexuality 
w as not a clinical entity. She further added that it would be un-
wise to "assume that homos exu ality is as sociated with gross per­
sonality disorders" ( p. 309 ) . 
Hopkins (1970) utiliz ed the florschach to car2y out a study 
of 24 nonpatient lesbians matched with a contro l group of 24 
het e rosexual women. Th e homosexual sample �ave fewer overall r e­
sponses which Hopkin s int erpreted to m ean inhibited emotional 
reactivity. Hopkins also confirmed Arman's sugsest i on of maternal 
hostility on the basis that the homosexuals chose th e rl.orschach 
Card VII as the least liked card. This card is generally con -
sidered to represent femal es or the mo ther . 
Riess, Sa fer and Yotive (1974 ) reviewed projective data o n  
fema l e  homo s e xua l i ty and concluded that there a re more commonali-
ties than differences between homosexual and h eterosexual women, 
and that t here is l ittle from the lit erature to suggest that fe-
male homosexuality is a spe cifiabl e clinical entity. 
In addition to t he problem involved in attemptinG to draw 
me anin � ful conclusions from a handful of studies, Riess, et al., 
(1q74) not ed that one of the probl ems in reviewin� the l i te ra tu re 
on nroiective ap�roache s is th e  abse n ce of consiste ncv or � . . .. 
f' '} 
functionino; ponulations of hornoscxual2 2:-::J othe::s or:: dl::o�urbed 
samrles. Their cone 1 us ion vm c; th9 t nu 
statements could be made with such incsnsistcncv. 
Among various problems cited by Zubin (lq is his f'ind-
ing that research on the rtorschach h2s failed to nroJuce evidence 
of the techni que ' s clinical validity. ln a later study (Zubin, 
1956) it was demon strated that a s1.bjects' response can be in-
fluenced by numerous factor s unrelate�i to the ·0nc:.mscious content 
of the s ub ject including such variables as the examiner-subject 
interaction, the personality of the tester, the physical surrounJ-
inEr,s, and variations in administration. 
In an attempt to establish the .ti.orschach's clinical validity, 
Lon g and Karon ( 1969 ) demonstrated that a well-trained Rorschach 
trainee could correctly identify the sex of q out o f  13 male and 
6 out of 16 fema le patients . Unfortunately, none of the salient 
features of the procedure were e xp la ined, and the "probability of 
this study being replicated is severely diminished by such poor 
exposition" { Bur es , 1972, p. 439). 
l·inen reviewins the rlorschach for the Seventh mental measure-
ments vearbook, McArther stated that validation studies have had 
mixed results with n egative findin�s most o ften occurrins under 
five conditions. One of these in cluded is "when the crite rion is 
a waste-ba sket word: orsanicity, schizophrenia, homosexuality" 
(Buros, 1972, p. 442). 
Nonrroiective Test Data 
Freedman (1968, 1970, 1975a, 1975b) used the Eysenck 
lC 
Fersonality Inventory, a test snecifically directed toward mea­
surinf'., neurotic i sm and emotional instability, and the i·ersonal 
Orientation Inventory (POI), a measure of self-F.ct.ualization, to 
a s sess the p sychological ad,iustment of heterosen;al a!'1d homosexual 
women. lt was found that there were no Sif\nificant differences 
between the two groups in a .rc-lobal measurement of psychological 
ad � us tm e nt . He found the members of the lesbian �roun no more 
neurotic than the control group, and that homosexuality is not 
nece s sarily related to psychological disturbance. Freedman found 
that the homosexual group functioned significantly better in sev­
era l areas, as indicated by their scores on the FOI. It was sug­
�ested that the l esbians had a greater de gree of inner-direction, 
an ability to l ive by one's o�m va lues, with an internal locu s of 
eva luation. They value the same things in life that self­
actualized people do, and tend to live in the prese nt. They have 
greater spontane ity and a greater acceptance of the ir own aggres­
sive i mpulses , a sensitivity of responsiveness to their own needs 
and feelings and a capa city for develon i n �  relationships unencum­
bered by exaggerated expe ctations and obligations. It was a lso 
found that the lesbian women were no less self-accepting than the 
control sampl e. 
Freedman concluded that women who engaged in homosexual re­
lations are to a certain extent, different in their psychodynamics 
from heterosexua l l:Tomen, but pointed out that in most instances it 
is difficult to determine whether those differences are initially 
part of the core aspects of the lesbian personality, or whether 
they are the re sult of the lesbians response to society pres sure s 
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that force her to become inner-directed, aware, sensitive and 
self reliant. Eowever, these differences do no detract from 
the ability of the lesbian to function effectively in society. 
Kenyon's ( 196S) study concluded that lesbians were si�ni-
ficantly higher in neuroticism, usinr; the f,;n�dsley 1°ersonali ty 
lnventory ( MFI) and the Cornell kedical Index health •,mestion­
naire ( CMI). 
Sie�elman (1972) criticized Kenyon's interpretation, for 
a l though it was found that lesbi ans scored h.J <'.!,her on neuroticism 
than heterosexual women, the mean homosexual J:�euroticism s c ore 
was lower than the mean score of a mixed group of English univer­
sity student s, and much lower th an the average score of a group 
of neurotics, reported in the MPI manual. 
Hopkins (1969) selected the 16PF to compare 24 lesbian and 
24 heterosexual women . These were the same subj ects used in the 
author's Rorschach study (1970) cited earlier. It was concluded 
that a good general descriptive term for th e avera�e lesbian 
would be "independent," since Factor A sh owed them to be detached , 
Factor E indicated dominance and assertiveness, Fac tor M sh owed 
they were more bohemian and Factor Q2 indic at ed they were more 
self-sufficient than controls . Furthermore , Factor III, alert 
roise, sug�ested lesbians had a resilient personality . 
Saghir and Robins (1969) studied 57 nonpatient lesbians 
matched with controls and found that there was no significant 
differences in the prevalence of neurotic disorders between les­
bians and matched controls. 
Thompson, McCandless and Strickland ( 1971 )  studied 84 
12 
non pa ti snt 1 csbians matched with cont r() � s. 1;tLU 7 �nr� the Ad ,iecti ve 
Check List (ACL) and the Semantic Uifferential Test (�LJT1 for the 
evaluative dimension (clear-dirty, happy-sad, fresh-stale) taken 
from Os ::ood, Suci and Tannenbaum ( 195?). Tt-wre ,,:ere nc signifi­
cant differences between the two grours oti1(c;r than t!.at tr,e one 
ACL scale indicated lesbians to be hir;h in self-confidence. 
Wolff ( 1971), found lesbians to po ss<-;ss a hia:her de:jree of 
aggression and a highf'r incidence of abuse and violence than hetero­
sexual women. This is in agreement with one of Freedr.:an's (1968) 
findinr:s which indicated h is subjects accepted their agp;ressive 
impulses. ln agreement with projective data from Armon (1960) 
and Hopkins (1970) that lesbians had less gratification froK per­
sonal relat ionships and s uffered inhibitBd emotional reactivity, 
Wolff found her subjects to be shy and tense. And in agreement, 
with findings from Saghir, rlobins, �v'albran and Gentry ( 1970), she 
noted an increased incidence in psychophys iological disturbances 
and a significantly greater degree of alcoholism in the lesbian 
sample. The e;eneral conclusions drawn by Wolff of greater distur­
bance in lesbians, is in agreement with Kenyon's (1968) findings. 
Wolff's findin�s, however, m ust be viewed in light of the 
lack of methodolo�ical rigor used in her study. One major criti­
cism is her total reliance on her own interpretation and clinical 
objectivity, which is psychoanalyt ically based. 
Loney (1972) studied 11 nonpat ient self-labelled lesbians by 
means of a auestionnaire and the Family Adjustment Te st, utilizing 
12 heterosexual women for controls. .::.ihe found that the majority 
of the homosexual i·wmen were "married" to other women, that is 
1? 
.J..._../ 
were involved in healthy, continuin� jnterrersonal relationships, 
which directly contradicts Wolff's (1971) findings. 
Wilson and Green (1971) attempted to validate the finding 
that lesbians show different personality �rofiles on nonrrojec-
tive instruments without those differences necessarily bein2' • u 
pathological. The California Psychological Inventory ( CPI), the 
Edwards Personality Preference Schedule (EFPS), the Eysenck Per­
sonality Inventory (EFI} and a brief personal history question-
naire were given to each of the 46 lesbian and 46 heterosexual 
women. Homosexual women were higher on scales measuring LJOmi-
nance, Capacity for Status, Good Impression, Intellectual 
Efficiency and Endurance. The heterosexual group was signifi-
cantly higher in neuroticism and higher on scales Heterosexuality 
and Femininity. The findings of greater freedom from neurosis in 
the lesbian sample agrees with Freedrnans' findings (1968, 1970, 
1975a, 1975b) and the general conclusions Hopkins (196�} tends 
to draw from her 16PF study. 
Siegelman ( 1Cl72 ) studied 84 nonpatient lesbians and contrasted 
the results of psychological tests with those of heterosexual fe-
male controls. Homosexual women ·were significantly more goal-
directed and self-accepting than the controls. The lesbian group 
also had higher scores on tendermindedness and dominance, and 
lower scores on depression, submission and anxiety. His findings 
are in agreement with those of Armon (1960), Freedman (1968), 
Hopkins (1969), Thompson, McCandless and Strickland (1971} and 
Wilson and Green (1971). The psychoanalytic contention that 
1L 
female homosexuals have a hjo;her dercndsncy need >:.c: s not snr-
ported by Siegelman or Hopkins. Soccarides (1963), Caprio (1954}, 
rtomrr (1965), �ilbur {1q65), and haye, 
win, Gershwin, Kogan, Torda, and vJilbur ( l 
that female homosexuals have a deer. sense 
the results of much of the above research contrauicts such find-
ings and conclusions. 
The examination of Caprio' s study reveals its sa:;�pling prob-
lern, which may go unnoticed otherwise. Th.iE; study was baseci upon 
his clinical patients, on information p,iven to him by fellow 
therapists, and on information gathered "when (he) circled the 
globe with the specific purpose of accumulating scientific infor­
mation dealing with the prevalence and practices of lesbians in 
various parts of the world" (Caprio, 1954, p. 119). Closer 
investisation, as Delores Klaich (1974) reveals, indicates his 
world-wide explorations seem to have centered around interviewing 
prostitutes, and where necessary, he "enp:aged in the services of 
a 'taxi driver' who acted as an interpreter" (p. 120). 
Riess, Safer and Yotive (1974) presented a review of the 
nonprojective data and concluded that while there are personality 
differences that distinguish lesbians from heterosexuals these 
differences are not pathological in nature. Hather, the lesbian 
is seen as more dominant, autonomous, assertive, self-actualizing 
and inner-directed than her heterosexual counterpart. In some 
ways she has been described as healthier than the heterosexual 
control s , both in terms of freedom from neurosis and productivity 
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in the professional world. This r1ictvre does net SUT:rort the 
psychoanalytic position that the lesbian is a malfunctioning 
neurotic. 
Androgvnv and Fsychological Adjustment 
Sandra L. Bem has introduced the concert and measurement of 
androgyny. She has questioned the traditional assumption that it 
is the sex-tyned individual who ty�ifies mental health, and fo­
cuses rather on the behav ioral and social consequences of more 
flexible sex-role concepts. 
wnereas a narrowly mascu line self-concept might inhibit be-
"haviors that are sterotyped as feminine, and a narrowly feminine 
self-concept might inhibit behaviors sterotyped as masculine, 
"a mixed, or androgynous, self-concept might allow an individual 
to freely engage in both masculine and feminine behaviors" (Bern, 
1974, p. 155). 
For years, American society has considered masculinity to be 
the sign of the psychologically healthy male, and femininity to be 
the mark of the psychologically healthy female ( Bern, 1975 ). rle­
cently, however, the women's liberation movement has argued that 
our present system of sex-role differentiation has outlived its 
usefulness and that it now serves only to prevent men and women 
from developing as .full, complete beings. Supporters of the 
movement contend that people should no longer be socialized to 
conform to outdated standards, but that they should be encouraged 
to be androf;Ynous. People would then have the psychological 
freedom to engage in whatever behavior seemed rnost effective at 
the moment, irrespective of its sterotyne ( Bern, 1975). 
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In a recent series of studies, bem (1975) has found that 
androgynous individuals of both sexes seem to vary their behaviors 
cross-situationally so that they are able to do well at both 
masct:line and feminine behaviors, whereas sex-typed ind.iv iduals 
do not. Juanita \'iilliarns exrlored sex-role identif ica-:ion and 
mental health in her re-evaluation of psychoanalytic theory, and 
demon strated how identification with a sex-ty�ed same-sexed parent 
may not b e  as healthy as Freud and his followers have argued. The 
res ults o f  her data sug:;est that two-thirds of the high school 
females identified with ascendant-dominant traits in mothers or 
fathers, while l e s s  than one-third identified with retiring, 
passive qualities. Those identifying with ascendant, dominant 
fathers were more confident, self -reliant , assertive and self­
a c c ept ing than those who saw themselves and their mothers as 
being retiring and passive (Kaplan & Bean, 1976). 
Further support for the concept of androgyny has been found, 
for high femininity in females has consistently been correlated 
with high anxiety, low self- esteem and low social acceptance 
(Consent ino & Heilbrum, 1964; Gall, 1969 ; Gray , 1957; Sears, 1970; 
Webb, 1963). 
Block , Van der Lippe, and B lo c k  {1973) found that andro­
gynous women tended to b e  mo re outgoing, mo re suc c e s s ful pro­
fessionally, and less restricted p ersonalities than sex-typed 
women. 
Women have �en erally been exemplified by the fo llowing traits: 
dependence� passivity, fragility, nonaggression , noncompetitiveness, 
subjec tivity, inability to risk, emotional lability and 
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supportiveness { Bardwick &:. Dorvan, 1971). Such sex-traits 
themselves are not totally undesirable, nor pathological. Rather, 
pathology accrues from either of the two extremes: only sex­
typed reactions and/or the absense of responses that are assigned 
to the opposite sex. 
Statement of the Problem 
The studies on the psychological adjustment of hornose)..'Ual 
women have produced inconsistent and contrary findings due to a 
number of research problems, particularly those of sampling pro­
cedures. Recent studies have begun to attempt to control many of 
these earlier confounding or uncontrolled variables, and have 
found that although lesbians differs in a number of personality 
dimensions from their heterosexual counterparts, they are not 
less psychologically adjusted, and are in some cases, more ad­
justed. Luch more research is required here since sucJ:-1 v-rell 
constructed research is limited to date. 
Bern's (1974, 1975) studies, as well as those of her followers, 
Lave recently shown that the androgynous individual has greater 
nsychological adjustment and freedom to engage in a wider range 
of behaviors, irrespective of their stereotype, than the sex-
typed individuals. Additional research is also required here 
for the conc ept itself is relatively new and extensive research 
i1as not been carried out. 
In an attempt to add more information to both the psychologi­
c:al adjustmen.t of· homosexual women and the concept of androgyny, 
,,he present investigator will conduct two analyses to tc�st the 
"ollowing hypotheses. 
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Hypo th e s e s  
An a lv s i s  I 
I t  is hyno th e s i z e d th a t  th e re wi l l  b e  D po s i t i v e c o r r e l a ­
t ion b e twe en an d ro gyny a nd p s y c h o lo e; i c a l  a d ,i u s tm en t  fo r b o th t h e  
heteros e xual and homose�1al groups on th e C o m rey F e r s o n a l i ty 
Scales ( C PS ) and the Bern S ex Role I n v en t o ry { BSHI ) .  I t  is 
secondly hypo th e s i z e d  tha t  th e re wi l l  b e  a s i gn i f i c a n t  d i fferenc e 
b e twe en lesbian and hetero s e xual women on l e ve l s  o f  andro gyny , 
p sych o lo gical a d j u stment and d emograph i c  da ta . 
Ana lysis I I  
The second analysis is designed to i nv e s t i ga te th e d i ffer­
ences between lesbians who are "in the c lo s et 11 and th o s e  l i e ut o f  
the closet" . " In the c loset" refers to women involv e d i n  h omo ­
sexual rel ationsh i p s , but who do not proclaim th e i r  h omo s exua l ity 
to soci ety for per s o na l , s o c i a l and occupational r e a s o n s . Tho s e  
" out of the c loset" inc lude women invo lved in homosexual rela­
ti on shin s who do proclaim th eir homo s exuality to society . 
It is hypothes i zed that lesbians "in the closet "  will be les s 
androgynous and less p sychologically adjusted than those " out of 
the closet. " I t  is further hypothesized that the longer a l e s ­
bian is " in the closet" the less androgynous and less p sycholo g i ­
cal ly a d j usted she will be , and the longer she h a s  been " out o f  
the closet" the more a n d ro gyn o u s  a n d  mo re p s y c h o lo gi c a l ly ad j us ted 
she wil l  be. 
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Me tho d  
Sub j e c t s  
Sub j e c t s  were 7 5  fema l e  homo s exua ls an d 7 5  fema l e  h e t e ro -
s exua l s who we re drawn from t h e  a rea o f  Det ro i t , I<i c b i gan .  H omo-
. 
s e xua l c ontac t s  we re obta ined through : a )  p e rsona l fri en d s  o f  
th e experimen t e r , b )  a gay ba r , c )  wom en from a gay l ib e ra t i on 
o rgan i z a t i o n  and d )  addi t i o na l lead s from both a )  and b )  i n -
e luding some women wh o  have not " c ome o ut o f  th e c lo set . "  
H et e ro sexual sub j e c t s  were drawn propo rt i o na l ly from e qui val ent 
po pulat ion s . 
To be  inc lud ed in th e h omo s exual group , a pot ent i a l  sub j ect 
wa s requi red t o  ra t e  h e r s e l f  o n  th e  Kinsey Ra ting Sc a l e  {K i n s ey , 
Pom e roy , & .Ma rt in , 19 53 ) a s  " exc lusively h omo s exual . "  A pot ent i a l  
h e t ero sexua l sub j e c t  wa s re qui red t o  ra t e  h erself " exc lus i v ely 
/ 
h e t e ro s exua l . "  Th e sample wa s exc lus i v e  i n  s exual o ri ent a t i on to 
reduc e th e c o ntaminat i ng fa c t o rs that i n c i d e n t a l  and b i s e xua l 
b ehavi o rs may b ri n g  about . A l l  sub j ec t s  we re " s ingl e "  to e l imi ­
n a t e  po s s ib l e  d i fferenc e s  i n  th e soc i a l  and s exua l lives o f  
ma rri e d  and s i n g l e  women . 
A sub ,j ec t wa s not i n c lud e d  i n  th e study i f  she had eve r 
s p ent t i me in p r i s o n  o r  p sy ch i at ri c  ho sp i ta l , b e c aus e o f  th e 
apparently h i gh rat e  o f  " s i tua t i ona l homo s e xuali ty" in suc h s i t ­
uat i o n s  ( H a s s e l l  & Smi th , 1975 ) .  A sub j e c t  wa s a l so no t i n c lude d  
if sh e wa s pre s ently unde rgo ing p sycho logi c a l  o r  psych i at ri c 
t reatment due to th e furth e r  po s s ib i l i ty o f  c on tamina t i n g  re sul t s , 
and t o  ma i n ta i n  a nonpat i ent po pulat i on . 
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Effo rt wa s taken t o  h ave th e h e t e ro ;::; e xua l an d h omo s e xu a l  
sub j ec t s  c omparabl e  in rega rds to  a g e , o c c upa t i on , rel i�ion , edu­
cat i on , i n c ome , and age at wh i c h  th ey ac c e p t e d  t h e i r  s e xua l 
ori entat ion . Twenty sub j e c t s  were d i s c a rd e d  duri n ,;; t e s t i ng b e ­
c aus e o f d e v i a t i o n s  in  t h e s e  a r e a s . 
Inst rument s  
The Comrey P e rsona lity Sc a l e  ( C FS ) wa s c h o s en fo r i t  yields 
a " c ompreh ensive  multidimens iona l" d e s c ri pt i on o f  t h e  ma j o r  areas 
o f  th e  adult personality doma i n . Th e invent o ry ut i li z e s  160 
mo st ly first-pe rs on pronoun s tat em en t s  to  inc rea s e  ac c ura c y  and 
s e lf-di sc lo sure . I t also c ompri s e s  40 ho�o geneous i t em sub s c a l e s  
( 4  i t ems pe r s c a l e  and 5 sub s c a l e s  p e r  fa c to r )  an d  mP-a sure s 8 
pe rsona l i ty d em en s i on .  The s e  a re Trust vs . Defen s i vene s s , O rd e r­
l in e s s  vs . Lack  o f  Compul s i on , So c ial Confo rmity vs . rleb e l l i ous­
ne s s , Ac t ivity vs . Lack o f  En e rgy , Emotiona l  St ab i l ity vs . 
N euro t i c i sm , Extro version vs . I nt ro vers ion , Mas c ulinity vs . Femi­
n i n i ty , and Empathy vs . Ego c entri c i sm .  �alf o f  th e s e  i t ems  a re 
po s i t i vely and ha lf n egatively wo rd e d ; and th e examine e responds 
by using one of th e two 7-cho i c e  rat in g  s c a l e s . Twenty i t ems a re 
inc luded to pro vi d e  a va l i dity s c a l e  ( 8  it ems ) and a respons e  b i a s  
sc a l e  ( 12 i t ems ) b ringing th e tot a l  numb e r  of statem ent s t o  180 
( Comrey , 1970 ) .  
An out standing feature of  th e C PS c ompa red with oth er person­
a l i ty inv ento ri e s , i s  th e deve lopment of homogeneous it em c lust ers , 
lab e l e d  a s  fac t o re d  homo geneou s i t em d imens i o ns  ( FH I D )  to c o n s t i ­
tut e various fac to rs ( Buro s , 1972 ) . Th e  FH I D ' s s e rve th e same 
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funct ion a s  a subt e s t  in a mul t i p l e  a pt i t u d e b a t t e ry ha v i n g  two 
o r  more sub t e s t s  t o  mea sure each fact o r . Th e fac to r  loa d i n g s  
th us  obta ined a re much mo r e  re l i ab l e  than th o s e  ba s e d  o n  i n d i ­
vidual i t ems . In additi on , even i n d i v i dua l i t err: s  i n  th e c r s 
provide  a d e c i d e d  edge  over a numbe r o f  th e i n v e n t o ri e s  ( 16 F F , 
MMPI , EPI , C FI ) b e c au se o f  the wi d e r  sprea d o f  i t em re s pon s e 
cho i c e s  ( a 7-point s c a l e  inst ead o f  th e usua l two - o r- th re e- cho i c e  
items ) . Exc e l lent homo gen e i ty c o effi c i ent s a re report ed fo r th e 
$ persona l i ty s cales . Spl i t - half reli abil it i e s ranged from . 87 
for ¥asculinity vs . Femin in ity to . 9 5 fo r �motional �tab i l i ty v s . 
N euroti c i sm ,  and . 96 fo r Ext rovers i o n  v s . Introv ersion ( Buro s , 
1972 ) .  
Th e s e c on d  paper and penc i l  t e s t  utili z ed was th e B ern Sex 
Ro l e  Inyento ry ( BSRI ) to indi c ate wh eth e r  sub j ec t s were andro gy­
nous or s ex- typed . The instruments c o n s i st s  o f  60 persona lity 
chara c t e ri st i c s :  20 feminin e ,  20 ma scul ine and 2 0  neutra l . Sc o r e s  
a re derived for Ma s c ul i n i t y , Femi n i n i ty , Andro gyny and So c ia l  
D e s i rab i l i ty .  
Th e Kin s ey Rat ing Scale ( Kinsey , Pomeroy , and Ma rt in , 19 53 ) 
was a lso uti li z ed as  it b e st defin e s  s exual o ri entat ion . 
Th e c la s si fi c at ion o f  o c cupat ions fo llowed the out l ine o f  the 
Uni t ed States Department of Labo r ' s d i c t ionary of  o c cupat i onal 
t i t l e s  ( U � S . Department o f  Lab o r , 196 5 ) ,  with a slight mo d i f i c at ion 
to  inc lude th e c at egory of student s .  
Proced ure 
All sub j ec t s we re to l d  that th e  purpo s e  o f  th e pre s ent study 
wa s to obtain mo re info rmat ion about women in today ' s so c i ety , 
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and that th e i r  anonymity wa s r;ua rant e ed .  
Sub j ec t s  in both groups we r e  admi n i s t e red t h e  B ern �ex Ro l e  
I nv ent o ry ( BSRI ) a n d  the C omrey P e rs o n a l i t y  S c al e s  { C PS )  i n  
a lt e rnate s e quenc e ,  a long wi th a d emograph i c  s h e et d ev e l o p e d  by 
th e expe riment e r  ( s e e  Appendix i i ) .  r.fo st sub j ec t s fini sh e d  wi th­
in a 50 minut e p e rio d , although s ome requi r e d  up t o  70 minut e s .  
Means and t - rat i o s  we re found fo r each o f  th e BSRI ' s  And ro g­
yny s c a l e s  to d e t e rmine wh e th e r  a s ub j ec t  wa s c la s s i fi e d  a s ma s ­
c ul in e , femi n i n e  o r  androgynous . Mean s we re a l so obtained to  
d e t e rmine l ev e l s  of so c i al de s i rab i l ity fo r eac h  sub j ec t . Raw 
s c o r e s  we re obtained for each C PS t e s t , a l s o . 
Fi rst , a d i s c riminant ana ly s i s wa s us ed to di fferent i at e 
b e twe en the h e t e ro s exua l and homo s exua l ·group s i n  t e rms o f  
andro gyny , psycho l o g i c al ad justment and demo graph i c  charac t e ri s­
t i c s .  A s e c on d  analy s i s  employ e d  a c anon i c a l  c o rrelat i o n  wh i c h  
ut i l i z ed t h e  same dependent vari a b l e s a s  i n  th e d i s c riminant 
ana ly s i s , but invo lved the independent variab l e s  o f :  a )  l e sbians 
who were e i th e r  in o r out of th e c lo s et , b )  how long th ey were 
in , and c )  how long they we re out , i f  out . 
Re sul t s  
Ana lys i s  I 
Mean s , s tandard dev i a t i on s , a po o l e d  with in-gro up s  c o rrela­
t ion mat rix and un iva r i a t e  F rat i o s  were c omnut ed on the homo­
s e xua l and h et e ro s exual group s  us ing a d i s c riminant analy s i s  
pro gram from SPSS ( N i e , Jenk in s , St e i nb renn e r  & B ent , 197 5 ) .  A 
s t e pwi s e  dis c riminant ana ly s i s  wa s a l s o  c omput e d  ( METHO D: B.AO ) t o  
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i d ent i fy th e sub s et o f  vari a b l e s  wh i c h b e �:; t  d i  s c rir : i n ;:i t ed h e t e ro ­
s exua l from h omo s e xua l wom en . Pea r s o n  p ro duc t mom e n t  c o rre lation s 
we re c om pu t e d  s e para t e ly fo r b o th h e t e ro s exua l s  a n d  homo s e xua l s . 
Th e re sul t s  from t h e  c orre l a t i o n  o f  t h e  C F :) an d b �) ;{I a r c 
pre s en t e d  in Tab l e  1 .  I t  i s  impo rtant to c la ri fy at th i s  po int 
that t he closer the a n d ro gyny s c o re i s  t o  z e ro , th e m o r e  andro ;;y­
nous an i n d i v i dua l i s .  Th erefo re , wh i l e  s ev e ra l  o f  th e s i p;n i f i ­
cant c o rrelat ion s b e twe en andro gyny a n d  th e C r o  s c ales a p p e a r  to 
be n e gat i v e , the relationsh i p  i s  a c tua l ly a po s i t i v e  o n e . Th e low 
andro gyny sco re and h i gh C PS score ( negat i ve c orrelation ) i s  a 
po s i t ive relationship  in real i ty since a low and ro gyny s c o re i s  
indi c ative o f  a high l ev el o f andro gyny . Th e re fo re ,  fo r a po s i ­
t i v e  relationship  b etween andro gyny and th e C PS s c a l e s , th e a n d ro g­
yny s c o re must b e  low and the C FS score  high .  
Sign i ficant ne gat i ve c o rre lat i o n s  a re found b e twe en Andro g­
yny and Ac tivity ( r= . 7 1 ,  p �. 01 ) , Emotional Stab i li ty ( r=- . 58 ,  p <. 
• 01 ) ,  Extrove rs ion ( r= - • 58 , p <. 01 ) ,  and Mas c ul i ni ty ( C FS ) ( .::-
-
• 58 , 
p� . 01 ) .  Si gn i fi c ant po s i t i v e  c o rr e l a t i on s are found b etwe en 
And ro gyny and Soc ial Confo rmity ( r• .24 , ��. 01 ) , and Empathy ( r• . 16 ,  
llL. 0 5 ) .  Ivia sculinity ( BSRI )  i s  found to b e  po sit ive ly c o rrelate d  
with the C FS scales  o f  Activity ( r_• . 77 ,  llL. 01 ) , Emot ional Stab i l i ­
ty ( r.= .  44 , Jlc:.. 01 ) , Extrov e rsion Cr.= .  57 , ll�• 01 ) and lvla s c ulini t y  ( r= 
. 74 , 12""'· 01 ) .  Femin i ni ty ( BSRI ) i s  po sitiv ely c o rrelat ed with un­
pathy ( r:= . L2 ,  ll� Ol )  and So c ial Confo rmity ( .I:= . 17 ,  12.'• 0 5 ) . �o c ial 
De s i rab i l i ty { BS d.I ) is  foun d to  b e  po s i t ively c o rrelated  with 
A c t ivity Cr:= . 3 3 ,  .p.� 01 ) , Emo t i o na l  Stab i l i ty { r:= . 2 5 ,  JJ.'. 01 )  and 
Ext rov e r :i i  o n  Cr:• . 2 0 , ,p. '• 01) ( see  Table l a  & lb ) .  
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Re sult s o f  the P ea rson c o rrela tions  b etwe en C PS a n d  B S RI 
sca l e s  for th e two groups s eparat e ly a re pres ent e d  in Tab l e  2 .  
Th e s i gn i fi c ant po s i t i ve c o rre l a t i o n s  b e twe en A n d � ':_; gyny a n d  C P S 
sc a l e s  for th e h e t ero s exual group a re wi t h  '.fo e i a l  Gonfo Tff i  ty 
{ r: . 3 9 ,  12£.· 01 ) and Empathy ( r= . 2 0 , .:Q� 0 5 } .  S i r:n i fi c an t  negat i v e  
c o rrelat ions a re found b e twe en Androgyny and A c t i v ity Cr:=- . 70 ,  12 
� 01 ) , Emo t i onal �tab i li ty ( r= - . 56 ,  12�. 01 ) , Extroversion ( £= - . 59 ,  
12�• 01 )  and Jv.a sc ulini ty Cr:=- . 56 , 12 '"• 0 1 ) .  
Fo r th e homo s exua l group , a s i gn i fi c ant po s i t iv e  c o rr e l a t i o n  
exi s t s  betwe en An dro gyny and Orderl in e s s  { r.= . 2 5 ,  n � 05 ) .  S j  gn i ­
fi c ant n e gat ive c orrelations  a re al s o  foun d  with Trust ( r=- . 50 ,  
Q'. 01 ) , Ac tivity ( r= - . 7 3 , QC::. 0 1 ) ,  Emot iona l Stab i lity ( r-- . 6 1 ,  12. 
..:..  01 } , Extroversion ( £: - • 57, 12.'• 01 ) and Ma s c u l i n ity ( r= • 60,  �.:::... 
• 01 } .  
Th e h etero sexua l group ac c umulat ed a t o tal o f  18 out o f  3 6  
po s s ib l e  s i gn i fi c ant c o rre lation s b e tween th e BSHI and C f S , with 
one hal f  b eing po s it ive ( r= . 16 ,  J2.�. 0 5 ) and the o th e r  nine b e ing 
negative ( £= . 21 ,  12� 01 ) . The homo sexual group had a total of 23 
out of 3 6 po s sibl e  s i gnifi cant c o rrelations with 16 o f  th e s e  be ing 
po s i t ive ( r= . 16 ,  £'9 05 ) and s even negative ( £= . 16 , 12c::.. 0 5 )  ( s e e  
Tab l e  2a & 2b ) . 
Table  3 repre sents  Pearson produc t mo m e n t  c o rrelations  for 
each o f  th e B S RI s c a l e s  with each oth er fo r th e two group s 
s epa ra t e ly .  ¥.a sculin ity and Fem i n i n ity are n egat ively c o rre lat ed  
in both  group s , but it  i s  only s i gn i fi c ant fo r th e h et e ro se xua l 
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c o rrela t ed fo r b o th the h et e ro s exua l s  { £: . 7 9 ,  r�. 001 ) a n d  homo - . 
s exua l s  < .r.= - • 7$ , �..; 001 ) , wh i l e  .Ma sc ul i n i ty and Soc ia l De s i rab i li ty 
a r e po s i t i v e ly c o rre la t e d  ( I• . 2 8 ,  ��. 007 a n d  r= . 2 3 ,  �. 02 5 ) , re­
spec t i v ely , i n  b o th groups . femi n i n i t y  a n d  An d ro p:yny a r e  po ;_:; i ­
t i vely c orre lat e d  fo r both gro ur s  b ut on l y  s i r,n i fi c an t  { r= . L; .2 , .Ll 
.i::. . 001 ) fo r th e h et e ro s exua l s . Androgyny and So c ia l  D e s i rab i l i ty 
a re n ega t ive ly c o rrela ted fo r b o th the h omo s e xua l s  { x= - . 3 3 , � ..::... 
. 002 ) and h e t ero s exua l s (r=- . 33 , �. 002 ) .  
N ext , th e t ran sfo rma t i on o f  � ' s to Fi sh e r ' s  z c o effi c i e n t s  
wa s c omput ed t o  det e rmine wh eth e r  o r  not th e d i fferenc e s  b e twe en 
th e c o rrela t i o n s  o f  the h et ero s exual and homo s exual grour: s w e r e  
s i gn i fi c ant . S i gn i fi c ant d iffe renc e s were f o u n d  betwe en the c o rre­
lat i o n s  of th e s e  two group s wi t h  th e va.riab l e  pa i rs of Ifa s c u l i n i ty ­
Femi ninity ( z• l . 4 5 ,  .E'. 05 ) , Ma s c u l i n ity- S D  { z • . 3 2 4 , £'. 05 ) , F em i n i n ­
i ty- An d ro gyny ( z• 2 . 39 ,  p<. 0 5 )  and Femi n i n i ty- SD ( z = . 3 96 ,  E �. 0 5 ) .  
N o n- s i gn i fi c ant d i ffe renc e s  we re foun d betwe en the groups ' c o rre­
lat i on s  with the v a ri ab le pa i rs of �� s c ul i n i ty- Androgyny a n d  
An d ro gyny- SD ( s e e Tab l e 3 ) .  
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Table 3 
P earson Correlations of the Four BSRI 
scales for Heterosexuals and Homosexuals 
He teros exuals Homos exuals 
Variable 
Pair C oefficient S ignificance C o efficient S iimificanc e 
lasculine-Feminine - . 369 . 001 - . 146 . 106 
'asculin e -Androgynous - . 790 . 001 - . 779 . 001 
asculin e-SD . 28 0  . 007 . 228 . 025 
---
'eminine -Androgynous . 422 . 001 . 048 . )42 
'eminine-SD - . 157 . 08 9  . 089 .224 
-
.ndrogynous -SD - . JJ O I . 002 - .328 . 002 
�< , ,  _ _  ,,., ... 
Re sult s o f  th e d i s c riminant ana ly s i s  a r e  p r e s ented in Tabl e  
4 .  'i'h e o n ly two d emo graph i c  va ri ab l e s  that di s c riminat e b e tween 
h omo s exua l s  and h et e ro s exua l s  a r e  educ ation , F (  1, 148 ) =4 . 53 , .p. �. 0 5 , 
and a g e  o f  a c c e ptan c e o f  s exua l  o ri ent a t i o n , F ( l , 14c q =2 5 . 84 ,  12 L.. 
. 01 ,  with th e  homo s exua l women ha ving a h i gh e r  lev e l  o f  e du c at i o n  
than th e  h et e ro s exua l s , a s  wel l  a s  b e i n g  o ld e r  wh en t h ey a c c ept e d  
th e i r  s exual o r i entat i o n . Homo s exual s  on t h e  C FS s c a l e s  we re s i gn i fi -
c ant ly m o r e  o rd e rly , F ( l , 148 ) = 13 . 28 ,  £L. O l , s o c i a l ly c o n fo r:::ing , F 
( l , l4S ) i-14 .. 5 1 , .P.L. 01 , phy si c ally a c t i v e , F ( l , 148 ) =9 . 64 ,  .£ � 01 ,  emo ­
t i o na l ly s t a b l e  F ( l , 148 ) - 20 . 99 ,  p ....:.. 0 1 ,  an d e xt ro v e rt e d  F ( l , ll+S ) = l+ . 7 6 
p4-. 0 5 , wh i l e t h e  h et e ro s e xua l 
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gro up s c o re d  h i gh e r  o n ly o n  R e s po n s e B i a s , F ( l , 148 ) =173 . 66 ,  12. L  
. Ol ,  wh i c h  i n d i c a t e s  th ey d e s c rib e th em s e lv e s  i n  a way wh i ch 
c o nfo rms wi th th e c ultural s t an dard s  o f  appro pria t e  b eh a v i o r .  
S i gn i fi c ant d i f f 8 renc e s  a r e  a l so found b etwe en t h e  two gro ups o n  th e 
B S RI s c al e s . Th e homo s exua l group i s  s i gn i f i c ant ly mo re ma s c u l in e , 
F {  1 ,  148 ) =4 . 3 1 ,  .Q <.. 0 5 , andro gynous F {  1 ,  148 ) =12 . 2 8 , £<... 01 , and s c ored 
h i gh e r  on So c i a l  D e s i rab i l i t y  F ( l , 148 ) = 14 . 48 , Q<. 01 , than th e 
h et e ro s exua l wom en . N o  s i gni fi c ant d i ff e ren c e s  are fo und b etween 
h et ero s exua l and h omo s exua l women regard i n g , a g e , o c c up a t i o n , in­
c om e , t ru st , wo rth i n e s s ,  ma s c ulinity ( C PS ) and Femin i n i t y  ( BSRI ) .  
A c h i- s qua re a n a ly s i s wa s c o nduc t e d on th e  d emograph i c  v a r i ab l e s  
o f  R e l i g i o n  s i nc e e a c h  re l i gi o n  wa s g i v en o n ly a nominal va lue in 
th e d i s c rimi nan t analys i s .  C h i - s qua r e  r e s u l t s , howev e r , indi cat e 
th ere i s  n o  s i gn i fi c ant di f f e renc e b etwe en th e gro up s  regarding 
;J._ 
r e l igion ( '!( ( 8 )  = 1 1 . 07 , p7. 0 5 )  ( s ee  Tab l e  4) . 
Tab l e  5 pres ent s th e r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  s t epwi s e  meth o d  c ri t eri o n  
o f  Ra.o ' s  V d i s c riminant analy s i s , wh i c h  i s  a gen e ra l i z e d  d i s t an c e  
m ea sure . Ea c h  o f  th e v a r i ab l e s  s e l e c t e d  i s  th e one wh i c h c o n - ·-
s t i t ut e s  th e l a rgest varian c e  in V wh en ad ded . to th e prev i ou s  
variabl e s . Th i s amo unt s t o  th e ove ra l l  s e pa ra t i o n  o f  th e gro ups 
and is an effi c i ent mea n s  of appro ximat e ly lo cating th e b e st s et 
o f  d i s c rimin a t i n g  variab l e s . Th e pre s ent r e s ult s indi c at e  th e 
b e st s et of v a r i ab l e s  t o  di s t ingui sh h e t e ro s exual s  from h omo­
s exual s  t o  be Respon s e  B i a s , A g e o f  Ac c eptan c e o f  S e xua l O ri enta -
t i o n , A c t iv i ty , O rd e rl i n e s s , So c ial C on fo rmi ty , O c c upat i o n , Ext ro ­
v e rs i o n , An d r o gyny , f>ia.scul i n i  ty ( C F S ) and Emo t i on a l  Stab i l ity . 
From th i s , an e i genvalue ( 2 . 7 12 ) , c anoni c a l  c o rrelat i o n  ( . 8 5 ) and 
Tab1e 4 
Summary of Demographic , CPS , and BSRI scores of 
' 
Heterosexuals and Homosexuals 
Heterosexuals I Homosexuals 
Variable Mean S tandard Deviation Mean S tandard Deviati on Llam�da· 1 F .  sl 
Age 33 . 64  8 . 81} 
Occupation • 0 
Education 1 . 24 . 0 
1 . 14 1 . 43 . q97 I . 399 I Income 
Or i entation 14 . 56 . 90 16 . 24 2 . 72 .851 gs_. 842** 
Response 
B ias 39 . 63 5 .84 29 . 09  J . 72 . 460 i 17J . 66()lH• 
Trust io2 . 68  11 . 87 103 . 80  6 . 44  . 99? !�� 
I 
Orderl iness 106 .95 10 . 43 111 . 76 4 .  70 , . 918 I 13 . 281** 
S oc ial , -- . ----
C on formity 10) . 11 11 . 63 109 . 04 · 6 . 82 . 911 I 11.i. . 512·u 
I
--·�---
Acti vity 90 . 95 18 . 44  98 . 93 12 . 50 . 939 \ 9 . 61>1** • Y-"""" ""''"r _ _ ____ ,.,.,, • .,,. 
Emotional l 
S t.abilit:v 83 . 03 18 . 88 95 . 11 12 . 84 
_ _&:f(� .. 1�-�!2.��-···�--· 
i Extroversion 90 . 64  17 . 69 96 . )9 14 . 38 . . 969 I 4 .  76'v* ·�·-· .. ·-····-· ··----
Masculinity 62 . 17 17 . 96 67 . 27 13 . 49 . 97LL._ __ ,J!§j2__  
Emoathv 100 . 61 16 . 16 10? . 17 s . 55 . 931 I 11 . 0Sl** 
Masc . 4 . 02 1 . )0 4 . 42 1 . 01 . 972 r�·.,··�.2oz_� 
Fem . 5 . 24 .81 5 . 02 . 6J . 978 
i 
3 . 321. - ·· 
Andro,g: . 4 .8C J .76 2 . 91 2 . 7 5  . 92l....!-.-J 2 . 29,2�-
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Table 5 
S ummary o f  the Mt;>st :piscri.mini:1.t1ng J�bles 
· ---· 
Variable F W ilks lambda S im.li f1can c e  V change S ign i ficance 
Respons e B ias l?J . 66 .46 0 173 . 66 0 
Orientation 18 . 22 . 41 . 001 39 . 87 . 001 
Activitv 24 . 38 , 35 0 60 . 3 6 . 001 
Orderliness 13 . 38 . 32 . 001 38 . 91 . 001 
l ocial C on formitv 6 . 97 .29 . 001 23 . 50 . 001 
Occunation 2 . 63 .29 . 001 9 . 36  . 002 
�trovers ion 2 . 30 . 28 . 001 8 . 40 . 004 
Androgynous 2 . 59 .28 . 001 9 . 69 . 002 
Masculinity 1 .48 . 27 . 001 5 . 66 . 01? 
�motional S tab111 tv 2 . 34 . 27 . 001 9 . 14 . 003 
Income . 34 . 27 . 001 1 . 36 . 243 
Wi lk s lamb da ( 2 . 69 ,  p �. 001 ) were c o mput ed . Th e e i genva lue 
m e a sure s th e relat ive importan c e o f  th e func t i on .  Wh en i t s  va lue 
i s  h i gh ,  th e d i s c riminat i n g  ab i l ity of th e vari ab l e s  i s  great . 
Th e  c anon i c a l  c o rrelat i on i s  th e mea sure o f  a s s o c i a t i o n  b etween 
th e s impl e  d i s c riminant fun c t i on and th e s et o f  dummy va ri ab l e s  
wh i c h  defi n e s  group m emb e rsh i p , i . e . , homo s e xua l v s . h e t ero s exua l . 
Wi lk s lamb da i s  ano th e r  c ri t e ri o n  for e l iminat i n g  d i s c riminant 
fun c t ions , wh i c h  t e st s  th e s t at i st i c a l  s i gn i fi canc e o f  d i s c rimina­
t i ng info rmat i o n  not a l r e a dy a c c o unt ed fo r by the e a rl i e r func t i o n s . 
A s  e a c h  func t i o n  i s  d e r i v e d , s t a rt i ng wi th z e ro fun c t i o n s , W i lk s  
l amb da i s  c omputed . Th e l a r� e r  t h e  lamb da i s , t h e  l e s s  i nfo rma t i on 
rema in i n g .  Th e h i gh e i genva l u e  and l m.·1 �'ii lk s l a::nb da i n  t h e  p r e s ent 
and s umm e d  over a l l  di s c rimin a t ing v2 r i a b l e s  pro duc i n s  t h e 
sub j ec t ' s d i s c rim i n an t  s c o re ; 2 .  ,>n fo r h e t e ro s c xua l s u b . '  e c t  n um -
b e r o n e , an d • 34 fo r h omo s e xua l sub j e c t  1 5 �) .  'i'l1 e m .:: a n  o f  t1 1 e :. e  
d i s c riminant s c o re s  fo r c a s e s  wi th i n  a pa r t i c ula r �ro u n  i s  t h e  
group c entro i d , wh ich  i s  th e mo s t  t' ' o i c a l lo c D t i o n  o f  a c a s e  from 
that .e:;roup in th e d i s c r i m i nant fun c t i on s pa c e .  A c omna ri s on o f  
th e group mean s o n  each func t i on t e l l s  h o w  fa r ava rt t h e  � ro up s  
a re a long that  dimension . Th e s e  func t io n s  a re a rran g e d  i n  o rd e r  
of d e c rea s ing impo rtanc e .  Th e group c ent ro i d s  i n  th e pre s e nt 
study a re 1 . 63 6 fo r the h et e ro s exual group and 1 . 63 6  fo r  th e 
homo s exua l group . Pred i c t i o n  resul t s  ind i c at e that 73 o f  the 7 5  
h e t e rosexua l s  ( 97 . 3% )  a re c o rrec t ly c la s s i fi e d  a s h e t e ro s e xua l s  
b y  c omput ed di s c riminant s c o re s , a n d  7 4  o f  t h e  7 5  homo s e xua l s  
( 98 . 7% ) were c o rr·ec t ly c la s si fi e d  as homo s exua l s .  Ov e ra l l , th e 
p e rc entage of  known c a s e s  c o rrec t ly c la s s i fi ed i s  98;s ( ".l...{= 138 . 240 , 
p�. 001 ) . 
Ana ly s i s I I  
A Stud ent ' s  t-t est wa s c omput ed to t e st th e di fferenc e be­
tween homo sexual women who were " in the c lo s et" and tho s e  " out of 
th e c lo s et . " P e a r s o n  pro duc t moment c o rrelation s  o f  demograph ic s , 
C P S  and BSRI s c a l e s were c omput e d  for both o f  th e s e group s  s eparat e ­
ly . A l s o , a c ano n i c a l c o rre lation ana ly s i s wa s pe rformed which  
ut i li z ed th e  same dependent va ri ab l e a s  i n  th e f i rst ana ly s i s 
( e xc lud ing age and r e l i gion ) but invo lv ed th e i nd ependent va riabl e s 
o f :  a )  tho se  who we re eith e r i n  o r  out o f  the c lo s e t , b ) how long 
th ey we re in , and c ) how long t h ey we re out , if out. 
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Tab l e  6 present s the result s o f  th e t - t e s t s . A s i gn i fi c ant 
d i ffe re n c e  ( t { 6 J . 19 ) = - 5 . 2 6 ,  ,£ <. 01 )  i s  fo u n d  b e twe en th e t wo g roup s  
i n  regard t o  a s e , wi th tho s e  i n  th e c lo s e t o l d er t h a n  t h o s e  o u t . 
Wom en o ut o f  th e c lo s et are a l so s i gn i fi c ant ly mo re edu c a t ed 
( t ( 53 . 3 6 ) : J . 97 ,  12,�. 0l ) h a v i n g · a  m ean i n d i c a t i ve o f  c om p l e t i n g  
c o llege , wh i l e th o s e in th e c l o s e t h a v e  a m ean o f  c ompl et i o n  o f  
jun i o r  c o l l e �e . Th ose o ut o f  th e c lo s et a r e fo un d t o  b e  m o re 
tru s t i n g  o f  o th e r s  ( 1 ( 64 . 1 5 ) = 5 . 66 ,  J2.�. 0 1 ) , s o c i a l ly c on fo rmi n g  
( t ( 4 5 . 46 ) =2 . 3 7 ) , 12.�. 0 5 ) , phy s i c a l ly activ e ( t ( 42 . 2 1 ) = 7 . 17 ,  � �. Jl ) 
emo t i o na l ly s tab l e ( t ( 64 . 79 ) = 7 . 57 ,  £�. 01 ) , e xt ro v e rt ed ( t ( 5 7 . 6 8 ) = 
7 . 26 ,  _£<. 0 1 ) and t o ugh -m i n d e d  ( 1 ( 40 . 69 ) = 4 . 43 ,  J2.<-. 0l ) than tho s e  
who are i n  t h e  c lo set . Th e re a re also  s i gn i fi c ant d i fferenc e s  
b etwe en t h e  groups o n  th e three BSRI s c a l e s o f  fJ,a sculin i  ty 
( t ( 3 6 . 3 7 ) =6 . 8 1 , _£c::.. Ol ) , An d ro gyny ( t ( 46 . 3 6 ) =-8 . 00 ,  _£<. 01 ) and 
So c ia l D e s i rabi lity ( t ( 46 . 00 ) =3 . 53 ,  11<. 0l ) wi th th o s e  " out" d e s ­
c ribing th ems elve s a s  mo re masculine , andro gyn o u s  and in a more 
s o c i a l ly d e s i ra b l e  d i r e c t i on on i t em s  that are neut ra l  wi th r e ­
spec t to s ex ( se e  Tab l e  6 ) . 
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Table 6 
t-test of Demographics , CPS and 
BSRI for 28 Homosexuals in and 47 out 
of the C los et 





�a ti on 
:ome 
en ta ti on 
sponse B ias 
aist 
derliness 
e1al C onform! ty 
tivitv 







cial Desirabili tv 
i� Ol 
!'· 05 
In the C loset 
N •28 
Mean S tandard Deviation 
40 . 04  6 . 98 
1 . 54 2 . 43 
3 . 29 1 . 1 5  
2 . ?9 . 99 
1 6 . 8 6 3 . 49 
28 .39 J . J9 
99 . 3 6 4 . 92 . 
111 .89 6 . 34 
106 . i;4 7 . 71 
88 . 04  11 . 3 5  
8 '5 . 38 4 .84 
84 . 43 10 . 94 
'"lB . 61 14 . 78 
106 . 19 5 . 34 
3 . 51 1 . 01 
4 .)9 . 64 
5 .42 2 . 27 
s . oo 0 
Out of the C loset 
N •47 
I 
Mean S tandard Deviation t-va.lue 
J 0 . 77 8 . 02 -5 .26** 
2 . 87 J . 95 1 . 82 
4 . )6 1 . 11 J . 9?** 
J .28 1 . 61 1 . 63 
1 5 . 8? 2 . 08  -1 . 3 6 
29 . 51 J . 88 1 . Jl 
106 �45 5 . 77 5 . 66** 
111 . 68  J .46 - . 16 
110 . 53 5 . 83 2 . 37* 
10 5 .43 7 . 76 7 . 17** 
100 . 91 12 . 62  ? . 57** 
103 . 51 11 . 13 7 . 26** 
72 . 43 9 . 5? 4 . 43** 
107 . 64  5 . 68 • Q r;  
4 . 94 . 54  6 . 81** 
5 . 08 . 6J . 97 
1 . 42 1 . 76 -8 . 00** 
5 . 21 . 41 3 .  5)** 
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Tab l e  7 p re s ent s th e P e a rson p ro du c t  moment c o rr e l a t i on s  o f 
th e 18 depen dent vari a ble s ( demograph i c s ,  C PS and B S RI s c a l e s ) wi th 
women in an d  out of  th e c lo s et , s e pa rat e ly .  Conc e rning  d emograph i c s ,  
it i s  found that th e longer a women i s  " o u t n  th e great e r  h er l ev e l  
o f  e duc at ion ( r• . 5 1 , Q� . 001 ) and i n c om e  ( £= . 49 ,  Q�. 001 ) .  3i o-n ifi-:::> 
c ant po s i t i v e  correlat ions are a l so foun d with the C f S  s c a l e s  o f  
Tru st ( £= . 3 6 , Q'• OOl ) ,  Ac tivity ( r= . 5 9 , £' · 00 1 ) ,  Emotional 
Stabi lity Cr:= . 64 , n.:::.. 001 ) , Ext rov ers i on ( r= . 54 ,  Q <. 001 ) , Ma s c ulin i ­
t y  Cr:• . 48 , QC::• 001 ) and Res pon s e  Bia s ( r• . 3 3 ,  Q '"• 002 } , wi t h  wom en 
out o f  th e c lo s et . Th e longer on e i s  out o f  th e c lo s e t , the 
mo re masc uline ( BSRI )  (£• . 59 , n �. 00 1 ) sh e i s , and mo re andro gynous 
( r• . 66 ,  £�. 001 ) . Re s ponding in a soc i a l ly des i rab l e way also in­
c rea s e s th e longer a woman is out o f  th e c lo set ( r= . 3 4 ,  Q� OOl ) . 
Th e  longer a woman i s  " in" th e c lo s et i s  po si tive ly corre la t ed wi th 
age ( £• . 63 ,  Q<. 001 } and An d ro gyny ( £• . 60 ,  n<. 001 ) .  Th e  latt e r  in-
dicates that th e longer a woman i s  in th e c lo set , the  l e s s  
androgynous sh e i s .  The  longer a woman i s  i n  the c lo s et , the 
lower her educational l evel  is ( r= . 48 ,  n<. 001 } ,  in c ome ( r= . 2 0 ,  
Q�. 041 ) ,  soc i al confo rmity ( r• . 34 , £'· 001 ) ,  l evel o f  phys ic a l  
a c t ivity ( £• . 69 ,  £.::.. 001 ) , and t ru st i n o th e rs ( £• . 58 ,  £ <. 001 ) ; 
Emotional stab i lity ( £• • 53 ,  Q<• 001 ) , extrove r s i on ( r= • 67 , Q<. 001 ) 
and ma sc ul i n i ty ( C PS ) ( r• . 50 ,  Q<-. 001 } a l l , t o o , de c r ea s e wh en 
l ength in the c loset inc rea s e s . Th e BSRI s c a l e s  of lVJa s c ulin ity 
( £= . 62 ,  Q.c:.... 001 ) and Soc ia l  Desirab i lity ( r= . 28 ,  12.'• 007 ) a lso 
indi c a t e  d e c rea s e s  wh en l ength of t im e in the c lo s et inc rea s e s  
( s e e  Tab l e  7 ) .  
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Table 7 
Pearson C orrelations of the Demographics , 
CPS and BSRI for the number of years Homos exuals 
Currently out of the C loset C urrently in the C los et 
ariable Pair C oefficient S ianificance Variable Pair C oeffic ient S imi i ficance 
ut-Age . 022 . 425 In-Age . 628 . 001 
ut-Occupa ti on - . 091 . 220 In-Occupation - . 127 . 138 
ut-Education . 511 . 001 In-Education - . 479 . 001 
lut-Income .485 . 001 In -Income - . 202 . 041 
lut-Orien ta ti on - . 102 . 192 In-Orienta�ion . 128 . 138 
Respons e Respons e 
lut-Bias . :no . 002 In-Bias - . 175 . 067 
lut-Trust . 357 . 001 In -Trust - . 57 6  . 001 
lat-Orderliness - . 038 .374 In-Or.derliness - . 039 . 370 
S ocial S ocial 
lut-C onformi tv . 037 . 375 In-C on formi tY - . 343 . 001 
lut-Acti vi tv . 593 . 001 In-Activity - . 688 . 001 
Emotional Emotional 
lut-S tabili ty . 63? . 001 In-S tability - . 526 . 001 
�t-Extroversion . 541 . 001 In -Extroversion - . 666 . 001 
Out-Masculin i  tv . 482 . 001 In-Masculinity - .496 . 001 
Out-Emnathv . 11 5  . 163 In-Enmathv - . 138 . 119 
Out-Masculini tv . 588 . 001 In-Masculinity - . 619 . 001 
Out-Feminini tv . 060 . 3 06 In -Femininity - . 1 1) '5  . 093 
Out-AndrO.IZ'VllV - . 66 . 001 In-Andro&rvnv . 601 . 001 
Social S oc ial 
Out-Des irability . 34 . 001 In-Desirab1H tv - . 282 . OCfl 
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Tra n s fo rma t i on o f  .!: '  s to fj sh e r 1  s z c o e ffi c i en t s  d e t e rm i n e d  
whether or  not th e di fferenc e s  b etween th e c orrelat ions  o f  th e 
two groups we re signi ficant . Sign i fi c an t  d i f f e r en c e s  we re found 
b e twe en th e c o rrela t i o n s  o f  th e two gro u n s wi t h  th e va ri a b le 
pai rs o f  Ovt /In- Age ( z =J . 64 ,  .£.....,. 01 ) , Out/I n-Oc c upation ( z= . 2 16 , 
11� . 0 5 ) , Out /In-Educ ation { 7 = . 192 , R �. 0 5 ) , Cut/In-Income \ z= l . 698 , 
ll"'- • 0 5 ) ,  Out/In- Re spon s e  B i a s  ( z= . 93 0 , J2.c... 0 5 ) , Out/In- Trust ( z = l . 3 14 , 
11 4. 0 5 ) ,  Out/In- Soc ia l  Confo rmi ty ( z = l . 8 3 6 , ,£� 0 5 ) , Out/In- A c t i vi ty 
( z = . 570 ,  J2."-. 0 5 ) , Out/In-Emo tiona l  Stab i lity ( z = . 666 , 12� 0 5 ) , Out/ 
In-Extroversion ( z= . 7 50 ,  ll'-• 0 5 ) ,  Out/In-Ma s c ul i n ity ( BSRI ) ( z= . 186 , 
ll-'• 0 5 ) , Out/In- Femininity ( z= . 570 , 11 � 0 5 ) , Out/In-An drogyny ( z = . 3 54 ,  
11�. 0 5 ) and Out /In- SD { z = . 169 , 11<:.-. 0 5 ) . No s i gni fi c ant di fferenc e s  
we re found with th e va riable  pai r s  o f  Out/In-Ori entation , Out/In­
Orderlin e s s , Out/In-Ma sculinity , and Out/In-Empathy . 
Table g repo rt s th e three c o e ffic ient s o f  c anoni cal c orrela-
t ions , togeth er with the c o rre sponding pairs  of c anonical  variate s .  
Th e  fi rst pai r  o f  c anonical variat e s  s eems t o  ident i fy homo s exual s  
who are primari ly in t h e  c lo set . Th ey have  a low ac tivity l eve l , 
low l evel of  o c cupation and do not have a very high inc ome . They 
appear to be ma sculine on the C F S , but more feminine than ma s c u­
line  on the  BSRI . Th i s  first c anonical  c o rrelations is . 8 58 indi­
c ating that th e amount o f  varianc e shared by th e first two c anon­
i c a l  variates  i s 74 perc ent . The s e c ond pai r  of c anoni cal variates  
s e ems to  su�gest thi s  group i s  ma inly an o lder  �roup , fo r th e s e  
wom en have b e en ( o r sti ll are ) i n  for a l o n g  t ime , and many have 
b e en out for a great l engt h  a l s o .  Th e s e  women a re soc i a l ly 
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reb e l l i ous rath er t h an c o n fo rmi n g , emo t i o na l ly s t ab l e , h a v e  a 
h i gh educ a t i on a nd i n c om e  l e v e l  a n d  a re somewh a t  a n d ro gyno u s . 
'I'h ey a re a l s o  t ru stwo rth y o f  oth e rs , were young wh en th ey a c c e p t e d  
th e i r  age o f  s exua l o ri en ta tion , an d a m: � e a r t o  b e  phy s i c a l l y i n ­
activ e . Th i s  s e c o n d  c anon i c a l  c o r re l a t i o n  i s  . 8 2 2  indi c a t in g  that 
th e amo un t of var i anc e shared by th e s e  s e c on d  two c an on i c a l  v a ri a t e s  
i s  6 8  p e rc ent . Th e  th i rd pa i r  o f  c anonical  variat e s  s e ems t o  
i d ent i fy l e sb ian s wh o h a v e  b e en o ut a long t i me . Th e s e  women a r e  
s e en a s  ma s c u l i n e  o n  th e C F S  and n o t  so on th e BSHI . Th e la t t e r  
shows th em t o  b e  mo r e  an d r o gyn o u s a n d  f eminin e .  I t  i s  a l s o  s e en 
that th ey a re mo re c on c e rn e d  about re s ponding i n  a s o c ia l ly d e ­
s i rab l e  manner.  Th e s e  women we re o l d e r  wh en th ey a c c ept ed th e i r 
s e xua l o r i e n ta t i on an d  hav.e a h i gh e r  o c c una t i o n a l  l eve l .  Th ey 
a re n o t  v e ry t ru s t i n g  o f  oth e r s , no r a re th ey e xt ro ve r t e d  o r  em­
pa th et i c . Th ey are , h owev e r , v i ewed a s  emot i ona l ly stabl e .  Th i s  
th i rd c anon i c a l  c o rre l a t i o n  i s  . 529  wh i c h  i n d i c a t e s  th a t  th e amont 
of va rianc e sh a red by th e s e  th i rd two c anon i c a l vari a t e s  is 28 p e r­
c ent . Th i s  lat t e r  c an o n i c a l  c o rre l at i on i s  foun d t o  b e  non­
s i gni fi c ant . .  ( �( 16 ) •2 1 . 02 5 ,  12_<'. 178 ) ,  wh i l e  th e fi rst c anon i c al 
c o rre lat ion ( �( 54 ) - 178 . 613 , 12.4. 001 ) and t h e  s e c o n d  ( �( 3 4 ) =93 . 
149 , 12.'· 001 ) a re fo un d  to b e  s i gn i fi c ant ( s e e  Tab l e  8 ) .  
!'able 8 
C anonical C orre lations C o e ffic i ents on 
S tatus and 17 dependent variables for 
Homos exual Women 
-------------'-'------_,;.;,,- ---�-�--·---
---------------� ---'
C o effic ients for C anonical Variables of the firs t s et 
S tatus C oefficients C o e ffic i E)nts C o effic i ents 
Out Out - . 377 . 8)1 1 . 283 
-
Out In . 069 . 704 -1 . 3 08  
I n  In . 752 1 . 224 . 2 01 
C oeffic ients for C anonical Variables o f  the s econd set 
Dependent Variables C oe fficients C o effic i ents C o effi c i en ts 
Occupation ... . 312 . 039 . 290 
Education - . 162 . 237 - . 1 01 
Income - . 216 . Sll . 1 62  
Orientation - . 044 - . 337 . 506 
R esl>onse B ias - . 110 . 032 . 105 
Trust - . 032 - . J8 6  - . 203 
Orderliness - . 084 - . O?O . 028 
S oc ial Conformitv - . 143 - . 621 . 036 
Activitv - . 499 - . J06 - . OJl 
Emotional S tabilitv - . OBJ . 607 .470 
Extroversi on - . 096 . OJ2 - . J68 
Masculinity . 242 - . 553 . 6J6 
Empathv - . 077 . 1 06 - . 289 
Masculinitv - . 28 6 - . lJJ - . 9 54  
Femininitv - . lJl . 014 - . 240 
And.rotNnv . 044 - . 402 - . 404 
S oc i al Desirabilitv - . 074 - . 034 . 472 
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D i s c u s s i on 
Th e hy poth e s i s  th at t h ere wo u l d  b e  a po s i t i v e  c o r re l a t i o n  be­
twe en andro gyny a n d  psych o lo gi c a l  ad j u s tment fo r b o th th e h e t e ro ­
s e xua l a nd h omo s exua l gro u p s  wa s pa rt i al ly suppo rted . rle sul t s  
from th e  c o rr e la t i o n s  ind i c a t e  that o ut o f  th e n i n e  C PS s c a l e s , 
An d ro gyny ( BSriI ) wa s s i gn i fi c an t ly po s i t i v e ly c o rre l a t e d  wi th o n ly 
two s e t s  o f  t h e s e  s c a l e s , So c ia l  C o n fo rm i ty a n d  Empa thy . Furth e r­
mo r e , s i gn i f i cant n ega t i v e  c o rr e l a t i o n s  we r e  found in b o th g roup s 
b e twe en Andro gyny and Ac t iv i ty , Emo t i o na l St ab i l i ty ,  Ext rov e rs i o n  
a n d  Ma s c u l i n i t y . I n  addi t i o n , c o rr e la t i o n s  b etwe en th e C F S  and 
And ro gyny s c a l e s  fo r th e two gro up s  s e pa ra t e ly sh owed that s i gn i ­
fi c ant po s i t i v e  c o rrelat i o n s  we r e  found b e twe en And ro gyny an d  
So c i a l  C o n fo rmi ty , and Empathy fo r th e h e t e ro s exua l group , an d  
b e twe en And ro gyny and O r d e rl in e s s  i n  th e h omo s exua l gro u p .  Again , 
s i gn i f i c ant n e ga t i v e  c o rr e l a t i o n s  were fo un d  b e twe en Andro gyny 
and th e C PS s c a l e s  wh en t h e g ro up s  were exam i n e d  s eparat e ly .  Th e s e  
we r e  th e v e ry  same s i gn i fi c an t  n e gat i v e  c o rrela t i o n s foun d  wh en 
t h e gro ups we re looked at to g e th e r , with the o n ly di fferenc e b e i n g  
t h e  i n c lu s i o n  o f  th e T ru st s c a l e , wh i c h  wa s s i gn i f i c ant ly n e ga­
t i v e ly c o rre lated with And ro gyny in th e homo s exua l gro up . 
· Th e s e  re sult s l end suppo rt t o  Bern ' s ( 197 5 ) find i n g s  and 
po s i t i o n  that th e and ro gynous i n d i v i dua l h a s  g re a t e r  p sy c h o lo g i c a l  
a d j u s tment a n d  fre edom to e n ga �e i n  a wi d e r  ra n g e  o f  b e h av i o rs , 
i rr e s p e c t i v e  o f  t h e i r st e reoty p e , than s ex- typed ind i v i dua l s .  It 
wa s a l so fo un d t h a t  li.:a s c ul i n i  t y  { B::.>R.I ) c o r r e l a t e d  mo st s i g;n i fi c an t ly 
in th e po sitive d i re c t ion wi th ad j u stmen t, , fo r V: ·'; r e were s i gn i ­
fic an t  po s i t ive c o rrelations  wi th 4/9  C l S s c a l e s  fo r th e h e t e ro ­
sexua l s  ( Act ivity , Emo ti ona l 0tab i l i t y , tixt ro v e rs i D n 2 n d  i•.a s c v l i n ­
i ty ) and  5/9 fo r th e h omo s exua l 2; roup , wr. i c h  we r e  th e s am e  s c a l e s  
a s  th o s e  fo r th e h et e ro s exua l s , wi th th e i n c lu s i o n o f  Trust . 
Such findings indic a t e  th e re i s  a po s i t ive relationsh i p  b e ­
twe en Androgyny and four o f  the n i n e  C t S s c a l e s , a nd a nega t ive  
relationship with two oth er C PS s c a l e s .  Re sul t s  indica ted tha t 
th e mo re androgynous a woman wa s ( rega rdle s s  o f sexua l o ri enta­
tion ) th e mo re ac tive , emot i onally stab l e , extroverted  and 
masculin e sh e was .  La ck of any s i gn i fi c an c e , po s i tive  or nega­
tive , c o rrelat ing Androgyny and rlespons e  Bias , Trust and Order­
line s s  ind i c at e s  that Andro gyny i s  independent from th e s e  
measures and i s  not relat ed . 
It must be  c larifi ed  that all  that may be  deduc ed from th e 
pre s ent findings i s  that th ere i s  a sign i fi c ant po s i tive  relation­
ship betwe en Androgyny and at l ea st half of  the C F S  scales  which  
measure adjustment . 
Th e re has  b een no previous research bea ring d i re ct ly upon 
th e re lationsh i p , o r  c o rrelation , between andro gyny and psycho­
logic al adiustment as a s s e s sed by personality invent o ri es , so one 
may only speculat e at th i s  point . 
I t  would appear logi c a l  for Andro gyny t o  be  po s i t ively 
c o rrela t ed ( and , therefo re ,  negatively relat ed } with th e So c ial 
Confo rmity s c a l e  s inc e th e c onc e pt i t s elf  i s  a re j ec t ion o f  stereo ­
typ ed sex- ro l e s  and go e s  aga inst soc i e ty ' s d efini tion s . �hy a 
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s i gn i fi c ant n e ga t ive rela t i on sh i p  wa. s a l s o  fo un d w :i  th : �mpa t h y  i s  
purely s p e c ul at i v e . C l o s e r  exam i na t ion o f  t h e d efini t i on o f  th e 
Empathy-Ego c entri sm sc a l e c la ri f i e s  th i s  somewh a t . A n d ro gyno u s  
indivi dual s  were found to be mo re e g;o c ent ri c , wh i ch , a c e o rd i n g  to 
Comrey , indi c at e s  th ey tend to be c o n c e rn e d  about th em s e lv e s  a n d  
th e i r  goa l s  and are relat ive ly unintere st ed in d e d i c at i n g  t h e i r  
l iv e s  t o  s erving o thers . Th i s  may a l so b e  in t e rpret e d  a s  b e i n g  
independent and/o r  autonomous , as we l l  a s  e go c ent ri c , wh i c h  wo ul d 
b e  h i gh ly fitting sinc e andro gynous women a re nonconfo rmin g .  
A s i gnifi c ant po s i tive rela t i onship with emotional stabi lity 
h a s  b e en po stulat ed by Bern ( 1974 , 197 5 ) , and sh e s t a t e s  that 
andro gynous individua l s  a re mo re stab l e  and les s n eurotic  than 
nonandrogynous peopl e b e c ause o f  tn e i r  fre edom to engage in a 
wid e  range o f  b eh av i o r ; i r re s p e c t i v e  o f  th eir st erotype , than 
nonandro gynous indivi dual s .  It would al so fo l low , th en , that 
th e s e  women- would be more act i v e , ext rovert ed and tough-minded . 
Th e  fac t  that Ma sculinity ( BSRI ) wa s  po sitively c o rre lat ed 
with at least ·  half of the CPS s ca l e s  i s  not so surpri sing sinc e 
B ern ( 1975 ) found a s imi larity b etwe en th e s ex- reversed and 
andro gynous women in h e r  study . Sh e stat e s  it  sugge st s that 
�rowing up female  in our so c i e ty may be suffi c i ent  to give 
vi rtually all women at least an adequate th resho ld o f  emotional 
re spon siven e s s . " I t further  sugge st s that what different i at e s  
women from one anoth er , i s  not t h e  domain o f  expre s siven e s s  o r  
c ommunion , but wheth er t h e i r  s en s e  o f  i n s t rumentab i l i ty o r  agency 
ha s b e en suffi c i ently nouri sh ed a s  well" ( p . 5a - 59 ) . 
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Th e  s e c ond hypoth e s i s  that th e r e  wou l d  be a s i gn i fi c an t  
di ffe ren c e  b etwe en h et e ro s exua l and h omo s e xua l wom e n  o n  l ev e l s  
o f  an dro �yny , psycho logi c al a d j ustment. a n d  d emo g ra ph i c s wa s 
sub s tant i ated . h omo s e xua l women h a d a h i �h e r m e a n  l ev e l  o f  
educ ation  and we re a l so o lder than h e t e ro s exua l sub j ec t s  wh en 
th ey ac c ept ed the i r  s e xua l o ri entati on , but no s i gn i fi c ant di ff­
e renc e s  we re found b etween th e two g ro up s  c onc e rn i n g  age , o c c upa­
t ion , i n c ome o r re l i gi on . Kenyon ' s  ( 1968 ) study a l s o  indic ated  
that wh en i t  c am e  to educ at i on , th e re was a s i gn i fi c ant d i ffer­
enc e  in that 27 . 6�; o f  t h e  le sb i an s  and only 1 5 . 4�� o f  th e c ont ro l s 
went t o  un ivers ity . It  c an b e  speculat ed that l e sb i an s  may h a v e  
remai ned i n  schoo l  t o pursue c ar e e rs whi le h er het e ro s exua l 
c ount e rpa rt s l e ft to b ec ome wiv e s  and mo th e rs . 
Th e fact that l e sb i ans we re o ld e r  th an h e t e ro s e xua l s  wh e n  
th ey ac c epted th e i r s e xual o ri entat i on i s  relatively c l ea r  s i nc e  
many homo s exua l s  h av e  had previous h e t e ro s e xua l exp eri enc e s  and 
did no t fully acc ept and/o r indulge in homo sexual prac ti c e s  unt i l  
lat e r  i n  the i r  li fe . K enyon ( 1968 ) found that over one-half o f  
th e l e sb i an s  ( 57 . 7% )  had had s om e  earlier  hetero sexual experi­
enc e and that 34% h a d  b e en enga ged at some po int . It was a l so 
found th at th e mean a g e  fo r th e f i rst physi c a l  exp e ri enc e wa s 
o l de r , that i s , b etwe en 2 1-4 5 y ea r s  of  age . 
I t  may a l s o  b e  po s sible  t h a t  th e l e sb ian do e s  no t ac c ept 
her s exua l o ri ent at i on unt i l  a late r dat e  due to so c i etal o r  
peer pres sure s .  Female s  who onc e re fus ed to act  upon homo s exual 
impul se s and s ettled fo r a l t e rna t iv e s  suc h a s a s e xu a l i ty o r  
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fri didity in h e t e ro s exual re la t i o n sh i p s  may b e  m o r e  wi l l in g  a t  
a l at er time t o  e n t e r  into a l e s b i an r e l a t i o n sh i p  ( C hafe ty , 
Sampson , B eck & W e s t , 1974 ) .  
Lesb i an s  i n  th e p re s ent s t u dy w e r e  a l s o s i gn i fi c an t ly m o re 
o rd erly , social ly c on fo rm i n g , phy s i c a l ly a c t i v e , emo t i o n a l ly 
stab l e , ext rovert ed and empath e t i c than h e r  h e te ro s exua l s i sters . 
No  d i fference s we re found b e twe e n  t h e  t wo g roup s o n  t rust o r  ma s­
culi n i ty mea sure s , an d  th e h et e ro s e xua l group s c o re d  h i gh e r  o n ly 
on Re s ponse Bias . 
Th e fai lure to find fema l e  homosexua ls mo re neuro t i c  than 
fema le h e t e ro s exua l s  i n  the pre s ent st udy a gre e s with th e repo rt s 
o f  Armon ( 1960 ) , Freedman ( 196$ , 1970 , 197 5a , 197 5b ) , Hopkins 
( 1969 ) , 3aghir and Robins  ·( 1969 ) a n d  Wi l so n  and Gre en ( 1971 ) . 
Th e indi c at ions from th e pre s ent s tudy that l e sbian s are 
b et t e r  a d just ed in some r e s p e c t s  than h e t e ro s exua l s , h a s  a lso 
b e en repo rt e d  by Fre e dman ( 1968 ) ,  H o pk i n s  ( 1969 ) , Wi l s on and 
Gre en ( 1971 ) and Ri e ss , Sa fe r ,  and Yo t ive ( 1974 ) .  V e ry  l i tt l e 
has b e en r epo rt ed , howev e r , a s to why th e s e d i ffe renc e s  exi st .  
Grea t e r  phy si c a l  a c t i vity may b e  re lated t o  th e fa c t  that l e s ­
b i an s have b e en found to b e  mo re ac t i ve a s  c h i ld ren than h e t e ro ­
s exua l fema l e s . Kay e e t  a l . , ( 1967 ) fo un d  that a s  c h i ldren , 
l esb i an s pre ferred active , b oy ' s gam e s  and were mo re c ompet it ive 
with o th ers than fema le  h e t e ro s exual c h i ldren . Thompson et al . , 
( 1973 ) a l so found lesb i ans mo re a th l et ic and tomb oyish in th e i r  
youth . Th i s  h i gh ac tivity level and comp e t i tive d r i v e  from 
c h i ldh o o d  may expla i n th e h i gh a c t i v i t y  and ext ro v e r s i o n  l eve l s 
found i n  th eir adulthood . 
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Th e h i gh e r  soc i a l  c on fo rm i t y  ma y be a c c o unt ed fo r by th e 
C omrey ' s d e f in i t i on , wh i ch i n c l u d e s  i n d i v i dua l s  who r e ::-; pe c t  th e 
law and s e ek appro va l o f  o th e r s . H o mo s e xua l s  ha v e  b e en s e ek i ng 
a c c e ptanc e by s o c i ety fo r many y ea rs and woul d , tn r; re fo re , l i k e ly 
s c o re h i gh i n  th i s  a rea . Re s pe c t ing th e law more than h e t e ro ­
s exua ls may o c c ur due t o  th e fea r of expo sure and/o r  ha ra s sm ent 
c onc e rning th e i r  homo s exua li ty .  i'hey may th e refo re avo i d  a l l  
po s s ible  c ontac t s  wi th th e law to a vo i d  s u c h  d i f i i c ult i e s .  l t  
i s  a lso po s s i b l e  that th e h i gh er empathy l ev e l  i n  l e sb ia n s  i s 
conn e c t e d  with th e i r  po s i t i o n  i n  so c i ety . Th e pre s sures and 
di ffic ult i e s o f  growing up gay may predi spo s e  the s e  women to 
b e ing mo re sympath etic  and h e lpful b e c au s e  of th e i r  ovm p e r sonal 
e xperi enc es . 
Why th e s e  women are mo re emot iona l ly s tab le may b e  b e c ause 
they are a c t ive , ext rovert e d  indivi dua l s . It may a l s o  b e  b ec ause 
th ey a re mo re i ndependent and inn er-d i re c t e d  as Fre e dman ( 1970 ) 
found , wh i c h  would l ead to  greater emot i onal stab i l i ty .  The 
e ffect o f  mino rity group status po stula t e d  by some so c i o lo gi s t s  
( Co ry ,  1963 ) may a lso b ea r  upon t h i s  inn e r- d i rection , i ndependenc e 
and emo t i onal stability . The s e  soc i o lo g i s t s  say that homo s exua l s , 
l i k e  o th e r  mi no rity groups , are obj e c t s  o f  negativ e , punitive 
and pre j ud i c i a l  att i tud e s  h el d  by many in s o c i ety . I t  i s  well 
known in th e psychology of prejudic e  that individua l s  to wh om 
c on stant c en sure i s  d i rec t e d  d ev e lop c e rt a i n  c oping d ev i c e s  and 
s e l f- perc e pt i o n s  in respon s e  to th i s  p re j ud i c e .  
Th e h i eh e r  rte spon s e  B i a s s c o re fo r th e heterosexual woman i s  
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di ffi c ul t  to int erpret s inc e th e s e  wa rr en d e s c r i b Pd t h em s e lv e s 
i n  a mo re po s i t i v e , a o p ro p ri a t e  way th a n  t h e  h on :o s e xua l s , wh i c h  
may infe r di ffe ren c e s  i n  s e l f- c onc e pt s , o r  may rev e a l  tha t h e t e ro ­
s e xua l s  gave an un rea l i s t i c a l ly p;o o d  il�. rre s s :i. on o f  t n ems e l ve s .  
Th e th i rd h ypoth e s i s that l e sb ia n s  in th e c lo s e t  wo u l d  b e  
l e s s  andro gyno us and l e s s  p syc h o l o gi c a l ly a d j u s t e d  than tho s e  o ut 
o f  th e c lo s et vm s support ed .  Tho s e  71 in"  we re fo i...; nd t o  b e  s i gn i ­
fi c antly mo re defen s iv e , reb e l l i ou s , inac t iv e , n eu ro t i c , i nt ro ­
v e rt e d  and femi n i n e . 
No previous r e s e a rch has  c onc e rned  i t s e l f  wit h  suc h  a c om­
pa ri son , th erefo r e , any c onc lus i o n s  are purely s p e culati ve . It  
would appea r logi c a l  than women i n  th e c lo s et wou l d  b e  l e s s  
a d j usted  and an dro gynous s i nc e  they would un doub t e dly b e  mo re 
c onc erned abo ut k eeping th e i r  homo s e xua lity unknown to o th e rs , 
and would want t o  fit into the  ma inst ream o f  a " s t ra i gh t n  s o c i ety 
as much as po s s i bl e .  Living andro gynou s ly would not b e  c onduc ive 
to th i s , and may draw unwant ed attention t o  th ei r s exual o ri enta­
t i on .  Th e s e  women would th en b e  femin i n e , phy s i c a l ly inac t ive 
and defen s i v e . It would a l so appear lik e ly fo r th em to b e  
n e urot i c and i nt rovert e d  s inc e th ey must c onc eal a part o f  them­
s e lves to move a long unobt ru s i vely in so c i ety . Th e po s s ible nega­
t ive c on s e quenc e s  o f  b eing " out " inc lud ing ali ena t io n , lo s s  of 
employment and �eneral ha ra s sment from o th ers , c ould all v ery well 
be some rea son s fo r remain i n g  in th e c lo s et .  l t  may a l s o  b e  that 
th e s e  women vi ew th em s e lve s  as s i c k , as th e tra d i tiona l psych ia­
tri c model  sugp;e s t s , wh i c h c ould l ea d  t o  i nt rove rs i o n  and 
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n eurot i c i sm .  Kap lan and B ean ( 1Q76 ) fe lt t h e  c o n s e q u en c e  of 
int erna l i z ing th i s  ro l e  i s  an eno rmo u s  re s e rv o i r  of s e l f- h at e . 
Th i s  i s  not t o  say that i t  i s  r e c o gn i z ed or a c c ept ed as  such ; 
inde ed mo st women would deny i t .  I t  may b e  e xp re s s e d  in a num­
b e r  of way s suc h as defen s ivene s s  o f  the g l o ry and de s t i ny o f  
h e r  ro l e . 
Th e fac t  that th e s e  same women a re reb e l l i ous i s  not a s  
c l ea r , s inc e such indiv i dua l s  are inc l in e d  t o  chal lenge t h e  laws 
and inst itut ions of so c i ety , re s ent c o n t ro l , a c c ept non- c on fo rm ity 
in oth e rs and a re non- c onfo rming th ems e lv e s  ( Comrey , 1970 ) .  P e r­
haps th e s e  women do c hallenge th e laws and so c i ety but in area s 
oth e r  than legi slature invo lving homo s exua l i ty , wh i c h  would ex­
po s e  them . Th ey c ould also  very po s s i bly re s ent c ontrol but no t 
act upon i t  overt ly , o r  may handle it th rough d i splac ement . Th ey 
may a lso a c c ept non - c onfo rmity in oth e rs because o f  t h e i r  empath ic 
and und e rstanding qualiti e s .  
La st ly , the hypoth e si s  that th e longer a l e sb i an i s  i n  th e 
c lo s et and th e l e s s  andro gynous and p sycho logi c a l ly ad j usted she 
wi ll b e , an d th e longer sh e h a s  b e en out , the more and rogynous 
and adjust ed sh e wi l l  b e , wa s suppo rt ed . Pearson c o rrelat ions 
showed s i gnifi c ant po s i tive relat ionsh i p s  between th e length of 
time out of th e c lo s et and leve l s  o f  Andro gyny , T rust , Ac t ivity , 
Emot iona l  Stab i li ty , Ext rovers i on and �a sculinity ( BSRI and C PS ) . 
Th ey a l so indic at ed s i gn i fi c ant negative relationsh i p s  b etween 
the length o f  t ime " in" an d levels  o f  Andro gyny , T rust , So c i a l  
Con fo rmi ty ,  Act i v i ty , Emot iona l  Stab i lity , Ext ro v e rs i on and Mas­
cul inity ( B SnI and C F S ) . 
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A�a in , no previous re s e arch b e a r s  d i re c t ly unon th i s  
hypo th e s i s , a n d  one ma y only surm i s e  exp l a n a t i o n s . I t  wo u l d 
app ea r  to fo llow tha t th i s  hypo th esi s wo u l d  b e  sur po r t e d  s i nc e 
th ere wa s a d i fferen c e  foun d  b e twe en b e i n p;  in  a n d  out o f  th e 
c lo s et , wi th th e grea ter andro z;yny and s ta b i l i ty a s so c i a t e d  with 
b e ing " out . " 
Th e c anon i c a l  ana lys i s  d i d  not lend such c lea r suppo rt a s  
th e F earson c o rrela t i on s , fo r th e fi rst pa i r  o f  c anon i c a l  va ri a t e s  
tha t appear t o  have i dent i fi ed women p rima ri ly i n  th e c lo s e t  d i d  
n o t  show th em t o  b e  s i gn i f i c antly h i gh o r  low i n  andro J?;yny o r  i n  
7 out of 9 C P S  s c a le s . However ,  the fa c t  that they we re no t 
h i gh ly andro gynous o r  psyc h o lo g i c a lly a d j u s t e d  do e s  l end suppo rt 
in i t s e l f .  
Th e s e c ond c anon i c a l  va ri ate ident i fi ed an o l d e r  group fo r  
it inc luded women who were ( o r s t i l l  are ) in  fo r a long t ime , and 
tho s e  who have b e en out fo r a long t ime a l so . Although somewh a t 
androgynous ,  th e i r  a d j us tment i s  variab l e , b eing phys i ca l ly in­
a c t ive and reb e l lious o n  the one hand and emo tiona l ly stab l e  and 
t rusting on the o th e r  hand . Suc h lack o f  uni fo rmity h e re may b e  
due to th e la c k  o f  homo gen e i ty with in t h e  group ; tha t  i s , b e c ause 
it  c o n s i s t ed o f  both tho s e  in and out of th e c lo s et fo r a great 
length . Anoth er explana t i o n  may b e  that th e s e  women who were in 
fo r a great l ength and that th e s e  same women a re now out , and 
have b e en so fo r quit e  a p e riod o f  time . Th e h i gh and rogyny , 
emot ional stab i l ity and t ru s t  may b e  a by -pro duc t ,  o r  explained , 
by th e fa c t  tha t they a re now " out . " Th e reb e l l i o u s n e s s  may have 
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a l so grown in th e pro c e s s  of c oming  out ; s tanding un to  so c i ety 
i n s t ea d  of h i d i n g  b eh ind i t . Th e rema i n i ng a rea s o f  a d i u s tment - , ,  
may requi re furth e r  wo rk and mo re t ime " o u t " , fo r th ey a re s t i l l  
in  the  proc e s s  of  growth a n d  c h ange . 
Unfortunat ely , th e  th i rd c anoni c a l  va riat e pa i r ,  wh i c h  
' . 
appeared to i d ent i fy l e sb i an s  who had b e en out fo r a long t ime 
wa s  found to  b e  non- s i gnifi c ant and , th e re fo re it s '  int e rpre ta­
t i on i s not a c on t ribut i on to th e unders tanding of th e s e  women . 
Conc lus i o n s  and Rec ommen da t i o n s  
Th e overa l l  findings sugge s t  s evera l  c o n c lus ions about th e 
psyc ho logi cal  c on c omitant s o f  le sbian i sm .  Th e first i s  that t h e re 
are qualitative di fferen c e s  in p ersonality c h a ra c t e ri st i c s  b e-
tween lesbian s  and h et e ro s exua l women , at lea st in th e pre s ent 
group s ; and tha t they , in fac t , appear more a d j u s t e d  in s e v e ral  
a rea s .  The s e  di fferenc e s , th en , d o  not det ra c t  from the ab i l ity 
of t h e s e  women to funct i on e ffe c t ively in soc i ety , s inc e th ey a re 
not negative in nature . It i s  furth er seen that l e sbians out o f  
th e c lo set a r e  th e mo st well-adjusted indivi duals . 
Homo s exua lity i s  emb edded in  a very c ompl ex soc ial frame­
wo rk . Th e  pro c e s s es invo lved in th e way s o c i ety h andles i t , and 
vi c e  v ersa , are o rdered in some way , yet sub j ec t  to variab i l ity 
depend ent on the p ersona li t i e s  of th e indivi dua l s  invo lved . 
So c i ety ' s rea ctions  to homo sexua l i ty has _ a potent i a lly powe rful 
and negative e ffect on tho s e  invo lve d .  I t  wou ld appear that th i s  
i s  th e mo st pa rs imon ious plac e t o  s e ek explanat i o n s  i f  l e sb ia n s  
enc ount e r  mo re di ffi cult i e s  o r  d i snlay poo re r p sycho lo �i c a l  
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a d j ustmen t , a n d  i t  appea rs th a t  tha t many d o  n o t . I t  i s  now 
c l earer that th e onc e s to n gly unh e l d fa. l la c y  t h -s t  h omo s e xua l i ty 
i s  a s i gn of psychopath o l o gy is being r e c o gn i z ed a s  noth inG mo re 
than just  tha t -- a fa l la cy .  We l l  c onduc t e d  re s e a rch ut i l i z i ng 
non- pa t i en t , la r�e and va ri ed sampl e s , a s  we l l  as mo re s t ringent 
methodo lo gy ha s c ontribut e d  to th i s .  h owev e r , muc h  mo re re s earch 
i s  n e c e s sary to furth er i nve st i gate th e s o c io logica l a n d  p syc ho­
lo gical c on c omi tant s of  l e sb i ani sm .  Future r e s ea rc h  should not 
only b e  conc e rned about wh ether l e sb i a n s  d i ff e r  from h e t e ro s exua l 
women , but a t t empt to expla in why mo re empi r i c a l ly s inc e muc h to 
date i s  pure speculation . Stud i e s  sho u ld a l so c onc e rn th ems e lv e s  
wi th po s s ib l e  di ffe renc e s  within the l e sb i an population i t s e l f , 
such a s  tho s e  b etwe en women i n  and out of th e c lo s et . C ro s s­
va l i dation i s  n e c e s sary b efore any c onc lusive s t a t ement s h o l d  
any r ea l  meaning . 
Future res ea rc h  should a l so explo re th e c onc e pt o f  andro gyny 
mo re fully , fo r a mo re c omp l e t e  e xploration o f  its  po s s ib l e  c on­
n e c t ion with a d j ustment , with both h e t e ro se xuals and homo s exua l s .  
Re s earc h ers should explo re the po s sibi l ity o f  th e Andro gyny s cale 
c o rre lating with other adjustment devi c e s , or att empt t o  explain 
why , i f  negative or independent relationsh i p s  are found . I f  an 
andro gynous s o c i ety i s  to d ev e lop , many c h ange s  wi l l  hav e  to b e  
made early in th e so c i ali zation a n d  e duc a t i o n  pro c e s s e s . Chi ldren 
b rought up wi th n ew patt e rns of s o c i a l i za t ion and educ a t i on c ould 
d ev e lo p  a l t e rnat ive di rec tions fo r individua l � rowth d et e rm i n e d  
by p e r s o na l i n c l i n a t i on and a b j_ l i t i e s  ra th e r  th an by phy s i o l o gi c a l  
s e x o r  st e reo typ ed s ex- ro l e s . 
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Howeve r ,  it is impo rtant for u s  in th e s o c i a l  s c i enc e s  t o  
furth e r  e xplore th i s  c onc ept befo re a dvo c a t i n g  a ny ra d i c a l  
cha nge s . f e rha ps An d ro gyny ha s a oo s i t i v e  r e l a t i o n sh i D  with 
some areas  o f  adjustment , and nega t i v e  a nd/or i n d e nendent re la­
t i on sh i p s  with oth er area s .  Th e s e  a n d  many o th e r  q u e s t i o n s  must 
be an swered before any rea l c o n c lu s i v e  s ta t em en t s  c a n be mad e . 
In  summary , it  i s  n ec e s sa ry that re s e a rc h ers c on c e rn th em­
s elve s  with fut ure inve stiga t i o n s  in t h e  area s o f  l e sb i an i sm a n d  
andro gyny , s inc e very l i ttle c o n c lus i v e  da t a  h a s b e en c o l l e c t e d 
to date  in eith e r  o f  th e s e  area s , and po s s i b l e  n ew t rend s may 
emerge a s  a result o f  such re s ea rch . 
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B ern S e x- Ho l e  Inv e nt o ry 
L D • mllr.°lH';:t� 
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F.xample : sly 
siy· . 
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Appen d i x  ii 
Demo graph i c  Sh e et 
The p urp o s e  o f  t hi s  q u c s t i o n ai r r c  i s  t o  o b t ain a m o r e  c o r.1pl c t e  pi e-
ture o f  each woman as a n  i n di vi d u al , in ar e a s  not c o v e r e d by t h o  t e st-
ing mat e ri al . The q u e s t i o n ai r r c  iD an on ym o u s  so there i s  no n e e d  to si gn 
your name . Pl e as e  an s w e r  al l o f  t h e  q u e s t i ons an d d o  s o  ri ght on t h e  
ques ti onai r r e  s he e t .  Fi l l  in t h e  app r o p ri a t e  sp a c e s  a s  well a s  c h e cki n g  
the appropri a t e s pac e s  p r o vi u c d .  
Age __ _ 
Edu c a t i on ( pl e as e c he ck lri c h e s t  l e vel c ospl e t e d )  : El e1.r:en t ary ___ _ 
S e c on dary 
Jr . c ol l e ge ----
C o l l e ge __ _ 
has t e r s  ----
D o c t o rat e ----
Ot h e r  ( pl e as e sp e ci fy) 
I n c om e  p e r  y e ar :  un de r $ 5000 
--,,--
b e t we e n  $ 50 0 0 - $ 1 G , OOO ----
b e h ; e e n  $ 1 0  , 000- $ 1 5 , 0 00 __ _ 
b e t we e n $ 1 5 , 000 - $ 20 , 000 
b e t w e e n  t 20 , ooo-f;:30 , o oo __ _ 
o v e r  ;;30 , 000 ---
��ari t al  s tatus : si n gl e --- i:,arri c d  ---- di vor c e d  s ep ara t e d  __ 
vli d o v: c d  ----
S exual ori en t a ti on :  l:xcl u s i  v c l y h c t c r o ::; cx u al  wi t h  n o  h om o s exuali ty ___ _ 
F r e c o : ;inan t1 y  h e t e r o s e xual & o nl y  i n c i d e n t al l y  
11 oc o s c :x u C"'ll 
-----------------------�
F r c d o::: i n :rn t l y  h c t c r o ..; cxual bu t o o r e  t han in c i ci e n t al l y  
!"1 o �-: 0  S C  ):U o.l 
---------------------�
Eq_ual l y  h e t e r o s e x u al &: hor.10 s exual 
----------� 
A g e  at whi c h  y o u  ac c ep t e d  y o ur s e xual o ri e n t ati on ____ _ 
I f  ex cl usi vely homo s e xual , ar c y o u  1 1:1.n t h e  cl o s et" o r  " out o f  tho cl o s e t " : 
I n  Out ---- ----
( 1 1in the cl o s e t "  re f e rs t o  wom e n  invol ve d  in homo s exual rel ati onship s ,  
but who do n o t  pro c l aim t h e i r  h orr. o s c xual i t y t o  s o ci e ty for vari ous r c �G onD 
including p ers onal , s o ci al  an d  o c c upati onal o n e s .  Th o s e  " trn t  o f  t h e  cl o s c t 1 1 
incl ude wo1n e n  invol ve d in hon o s cxual r e l a ti o n s hip s  who d o  p r o cl .::d:c1 t h e i r  
hom o s exual i t y  t o  s o c i e ty . )  
I f  " out " how l on g  havE: y o u  be en "in " 
I f  1 1out1 1  h o w  l ong have you b e e n  " o u t "  --------
I f  "in " ho \'/ l on g  have y o u  b e e n  i •in " 
Have you e v e r  b e en in � p ri s on : y e s___ n o  
Have y ou e v e r  b e en i n  a p sy c hi a t ri c  h o spi t al : y e s  ____ n o  
Are y ou p r e s e n tl y un d e r g o i n G  p s y c h o l o [;i c al o r  p sy c hi a t ri c  t r e a t ::c en t : 
y e s___ n o  
